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ABSTRACT

The presenf studies were undertoken to determine fhe role of energy

mefobolism, colcíum content qnd exchonge kïnetics in the mechonicql

monifesfofions of the effect of hypoxio on conine trocheql smooth muscle.

The effects were: l) o shift of the force-velocity relotìonship to the leff

ond 2) o spontoneo.¡s rise in restîng Ìension ot q crîtïcol combinqtion of

hypoxio ond substrqte depletion. The hypothesis tested wos thqt in hypoxio

with exogenous substrote deplefion, endogenous substrote stores, prïmorily

glycogen, ore ufilized foirly ropidly in the glycolytic pothwoy ofter which

high energy phosphofe stores decreose wifh correspondingly decreqsed

function of the controctile elements. Meqsurements of glycogen, creotine

phosphote (CP), qdenosîne triphosphote (ATP), odenosine diphosphofe (ADP)

ond odenosine monophosphote (AMP) showed thof, indeed, in hypoxio gly-

cogen wos depleted ropidly qnd the high energy phosphotes were decreosed

wifh CP folling to l7o/o qnd ATP to 67o/o of control levels. ADP showed

little chqnge ond AMP increosed by q foctor of f:our. The fîndings with

reference to energy slores cleorly support the hypothesis thot q decreqse Ìn

high energy phosphotes is relqted to the prevïously observed decreose in

contrqctile functîon of the muscle. The posfuloted decreose in energy

stores would olso presumobly be reflected in decreosed efficiency of other

octìve processes such os the qcfive fronsport of cqlcium ions (Co+f out of

fhe myoplosm, The resulting c¡ccumulotion of Co+ intrqcellulorly could
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ìnitiofe the observed rise in resting tension. This possîbïlity wos olso tested.

The colcium content of hypoxic tissues equìlibroted in q normql cqlcium

solufion wos significonfly increosed while the colcium contenf of hypoxic

fissues equilibroted in o Co#-fr"" medium wos significontly decreqsed qs

compored to oppropriofe confrols. Woter shifts were nof detected. Anolysis

of cqlcium efflux curves ufilizíng trocer Cq45 reveqled ot leost three

exponentiol components wîth hqlf times of 0.72 min, 12.22 min ond 473 min,

though the method did not provide odequofe resolution to show o signifìcont

chonge of fhese vqlues ïn hypoxïo. If however o muscle wos mode hypoxic

ot o tïme when the rqte of cqlcium efflux hod become quife low, the efflux

rqte ïncreqsed of fhe some time thot the resting tension wos observed to rise.

The doto on cqlcium content ond kinetics ore consisfenf with fhe concept of

two colcium pumps: the observofÎon thof tisue colcium wqs decreqsed by

hypoxio in o Co#-free environment ond thot Cq45 efflux wqs increosed by

hypoxio suggest thot one of these ìs operotive ot some introcellulor site while

the finding of on increosed tissue cqlcium level in hypoxio in fhe presence

of externol Co+ is suggesfive of q Cq+ pump in fhe sorcolemmq. On în-

hibitÌon of both pumps, the tissue content of colcium should reflecf the

exfrqcellulor colcium concentrotion os wos observed. It is logicol to

suppose thot fhe Ìncreosed reteqse of Cq45 from the tissue in hypoxïo re-

flecfs decreosed qctive binding of cqlcium in some pool wïth o long holf

time of exchonge whîch hos, thus, retqined q relqfively high specific

ocfivity of Co45. These results, olthough not conclusive in thqt intrq-



cellulqr Co# concentrofions were not directly meosured, ore consisfent with

the hypothesìs tesfed.

Thus the tindinis indicofe thot the effecf of hypoxio is to decreose

energy stores with q concomifont decreose in controcfile function, increose

in nef Cq+ influx qnd increqse in resting tensïon.
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INTRODUCTION
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A. GENERAL INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

The effecf of hypoxio on smooth muscle mechqnîcs in generol is fo de-

decreose spontoneous octivity ond octive mechonicol responses fo stimulqfion

(Beon ond sidkey, 1957; Detor ond Bohr, 1g6g; Bueding ond Howkins, 1964).

The unstimuloted or resting tension is olso usuolly reduced in hypoxio

The effect of hypoxio on oirwoy smooth muscle c¡ppeors fo be to controct

fhis muscle (Tisi et. ol. , I 970; Widdicombe, 1966) though negotive results

hove olso been reported (Nissel, 1950). These conclusions hove been

reoched on the bosis of resisfonce, conrpliqnce qnd deqd spqce meosuremenfs.

Since these lungs were denervoled qnd isoloted fo voryïng degrees ond since

fhe mefhods employed did nof direcf ly meosure smoofh muscle tone, it is

difficult to determine whether fhe responses seen were fhe result of q direct

effect on oirwoy smooth muscle. The finding by Stoub (19ó3) rhor the pg,

of blood perfusing fhe ferminql bronchîolqr smooth muscle is morkedly qffected

by the Pgrof ventilotory gqses suggests fhot hypoxiq could produce locol

effecfs on fhe murql smooth muscle. studies on isolqted bronchiol ond

frocheof smooth muscle (Stephens et.ol. ,1968; Stephens ond Kroeger, 1970)

hqve shown thqf the effect of hypoxio wos to decreose octive contrqctile

funcfion ond to Ìncreqse resfing tension.

An understonding of the funcÌïon of oirwoy smooth muscle ond the effecf

of hypoxio reguires o sfudy of the physiology of thís muscle. These studies

ore best conducfed by investigofing the muscle in ferms of ifs function ond the
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mechqnism by which control of thqt function Ís normolly effecfed. Since the

functìon of muscle is twofold, l) to stiffen ond beor weight ond, 2) to shorten

ond move o lood through o disfonce , qny quontif îcotion of muscle function

must be in terms of these porometers.

Muscle physiology hos been studied isomefricqlly in terms of its length-

tension (L-T) relotionship, isotonicqlly in terms of obsolufe shortening ond by

o combinotion of the two in which, while supporting o given lood, the moxi-

mum velocïty of shortening is meiqsured. This is the force-velocity (F-V) re-

lotionship for the muscle. Since the first two of the methods mentioned yield

Înformofion only obouf the energy utílized in octivotion of the muscle ond in

doÌng work, qnd do not meosure power productìon or toke occounf of the

frictionol losses of energy sustqined in corrying ouf work qt different vetocifies,

fhey ore Ìnodequote indices of muscle function. Csopo (1954) hos shown, for

exomple, thot temperqture moy hove q morked effect on octive tension develop-

ment buf little effect on the mognífude of ïsotonic shorfening. Inosmuch os it

ollows study of the controctile element unìnfluenced by the elostic properfies

of the serìes elosfic componenf, the delineqtion of the force-velocîty relotion-

ship of the Ìsotonicolly controcting muscle is of decided odvontoge. The

clqssicol work of A.V. Hill (1938) on voluntory strioted muscle hos shown thqt

muscle funcfion is mosf meoningfully studied in terms of its force-velocity re-

lofionship. Since it provides qn index of power productìon, the F-V relqtion-

ship provides q befter occount of energy utïtizotion of the workîng muscle lhqn
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the other methods cited.

such qn opprooch hos been odopted by stephens ond co-workers

(stephens et. ol., 1969; sfephens ond Kroeger, lg70) ond it hqs been found

thof the F-V relotionshíp of trqcheqlis muscle is shiffed to the left in hypoxïo.

In seorching for the mechonism cousïng fhe mechonicol monifestotions of

hypoxÌo vorious hypotheses hqve been puf forword. Bergofsky ond Weinberg

('|9ó5) in investigoting the pulmonory pressor response to hypoxio hove

suggested thot fhe muscle moy be portíolly depotorized ond fhof the resulting

hyperexcitobility couses the response. Lloyd's (1967) sfudies do not support

this hypothesis, however. Detqr ond Bohr (19óB b) in sfudying the effects of

hypoxio for o prolonged period in robbit oorfo'hove obsenlæd fhot fhis muscle

becomes dependenf on continued hypoxio fo mqinfoin ils confrocfile function.

While this interesfing observqf ion might oppec¡r ot first glonce to imply

enzymic chonges relqfed fo odoptotion to Ìhis environment, it is well known

thot mitochondrio ore uncoupled by severe, prolonged hypoxîo ond thof

decreqsed pH is o potent sfimulus to glycolysis. A simpler exptonotion of

this phenomenon, fherefore, is thot, on fhe reqdmission of oxygen, fhe un-

coupled mitochondrio in fhe muscle ropidly utilize substrqtes such os lqctic

ond pyruvic ocids, thus increosïng the pH ond slowing glycolysis without

liberoting odditionql energy. On the bosis of this hypofhesis, however, the

oddìtionol postulote thqf in prolonged substrote-free hypoxiq the mitochondrio
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qre reversibly uncoupled would hove fo be put forword to exploin the oxygen

dependence of controction of substrofe-free hypoxio odopted muscles.

Stotemenf of Problem

we hove prevÌously (stephens ond Kroeger, Ig70) shown fhot the effect

of hypoxïo on cqnine trqcheolis smooth muscte mechqnics in vitrowos to shift

the force-velocity relqtionship to the left. This shîft wos potenf ioted by

exogenous substrote (dextrose) deplefion. When o combinqtion of dextrose

depletion ond hypoxio hqd decreosed mechonicol function crÍticolly (obout

70þ a spontoneous smoll rise in resting (unstimuloted) tension wos observed.

Neifher of these observofions could be exploined in terms of membrone

phenomeno such os depolorizotion block or hypersensitivity or in terms of

sponfôneous neurol octivify in the preporotion.

some reports (somlyo ond somlyo, lg68) hove emphosîzed fhe impor-

tqnce of glycolysis in energy liberotion in smoofh muscle. Thus o study of

endogenous substrote ond high energy phosphote stores wqs deemed essentiol

to qn understonding of the mechonicql monifestofïons of hypoxio. The

hypothesis fested wqs thot in hypoxio glycogen ond hÌgh energy phosphote

stores decreosed, with q concomitqnt decreose in octive processes such os

qctive fension development. Since Co* ions ore octìvely fronsporfed out

of the myoplosm ond ore importont in the qcfivotion of the controcfile

processr experiments were olso designed to detect colcium movements

which could initïofe the observed rise in resting fension. These included
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Ìhe meosurement of tissue cqlcium ond Co45 releose kinetics under vorious

experîmentol cond if ions.

B. ENERGY METABOLISM IN MUSCLE

I. Energy metqbolism in sfrioted muscle

o. Infroduction

Since stimuloted muscles hove the copocity fo shorten qnd do work with

ossocioted heot production, this ufilizotion of energy by on isofhermol system

implies endogenous mechonisms for the liberotion ond storoge of potentïol

energy. Thqt this energy is derived from chemicol bond energy liberoted in

chemicol reoctions wïthin the cell hos been opprecioted since the beginning

of this century.

SÌnce most of the informotion regording muscle biochemistry hos come

from work on sfrÌoted muscle ït will be revìewed qs it forms o bqsis for our

understonding of smooth muscle metobolism whïch is reviewed in o seporote

section. The evolutìon of modern concepts in the field is reviewed below.

b. Lqctic ocÌd theory

Although the production of lqctic qcid in muscle controction hqd been

implicoted in o number of eqrlier sfudies, Fletcher ond Hopkins (1907) using

o quick-freezing fechnique, were the firsf to obtoin quontitofively reproducible

dqtq on the correlotion of loctic ocid production ond fotigue in onqerobic

muscles.
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A number of findîngs relevont to the position of loctÌc ocid in corbohydrote

mefqbolism ond ifs relotìon to controcfïon were subsequenfly reporfed by other

invesfigofors. Pornos ond Wogner (1914) showed thot muscle glycogen wqs fhe

substrote for the formqf ion of lqctic ocid. Meyerhof (1920-24) studied the

problem in some depfh qnd confirmed fhe observotions of Pornos ond Wogner

for both infoct ond minced muscle. In oddition to observing the role of phosphote

in glycolysìs ond the resynthesis of glycogen, he meqsured the heot produced

by muscle coincident wïth loctic ocîd production. \,Vhen the volues obtqined

from resf ing muscle (280-300 cal/g loctote) were corrected for the ionìzotion

heot of protein buffers, they compored very well with the free energy chonge

involved in the conversion of glycogen to lqctïc ocid reported by Meier ond

Meyerhof (1924). The discreponcy resulting from the higher volue of 380 cal/g

defermined from fefonized muscles could, however, not be exploined. Since

these muscles hqd been observed fo controct qnqerobïcolly os well os wilh oxygen,

it is not surprising, in vïew of the findings of loctic ocid producf ion from endo-

genous stores ond the fovourqble energefics of this tronsformotion, thot the

exfropolotion wos mode implicoting loctic ocid production os the cquse of

controcfion in spÌte of o lqck of dïrect supporting evidence.

c. Creofîne phosphote theory

The fîrst îndïcqtion of q serious flqw in this theory come from Embden's

loborotory (Embden et. ql. ,1926; Lehnortz, 1928; Embden et. ol. , 1928) in

which it wos demonstroted by both Embden ond Lehnortz thot by dïrect ond
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indirect meosurements o portion of the lqctote wos formed qfter fhe ferminotion

of controction. These sfudïes were the source of some controversy ond were nof

occepted until Lundsgoord's work (Lundsgoord, 1930 o, b, l93l , 1934) cleorly

showed thot, by blocking glycolysis wifh iodoocetote (lAA) muscle controction

could be dissocïoled from loctïc ocid produclion ond thot fhe controctile pro-

cess wqs nof offected by the ïnhibitíon. Under these conditions no loctic ocid

wos produced in controction but insteqd creotine phosphote (CP) wos observed

fo decreose ond there wos o good correlotion between CP content ond strength

of confrocfion. Thus he concluded thqf loctic qcid wqs not cousqlly reloted fo

controction. On the other hond, his observotion of the correlqtion of CP

content qnd confroctile ocfivity in ¡fiA-poisoned muscles os well os

Nochmonsohn's (1928) observqtion of the resynthesis of CP immediotely ofter

reloxofion in onoerobic muscles led Lundsgourd to propose (1g30 o, b) fhot in

poisoned ond, most probobly in normol muscle fhe hydrolysis of Cp supplied

lhe energy for controction. Thot this compound contqined enough energy to

drive the confroctÌle process hod been suggested from the experiments of

Meyerhof ond Lohmqn (1927) which hod indicoted thot the heot of hydrolysis

of creotine phosphote wos 12000 col/mole.

d. The role of ATP

Lundsgoord's lqtter postulote, however, lÌke the lqctic ocid theory, wos

nof supporfed by direct evidence. Direct evìdence thqt it wos not the imme-

diote source of energy for muscle cells wos obtoined by Lohmonn (1934) when

he odded creotine phosphofe fo o cell-free muscle extrqcf ond observed thot
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this compound wos not dephosphoryloted in the qbsence of odenosine nucleotides.

Since two reoctìons could be demonstroted to be involved in the dephosphorylotion;

creotine phosphote rephosphoryloting the product of odenosine triphosphote (ATP)

hydrolysis, it wos concluded thof ATP wos Ìhe immediofe source of energy for

controction.

While these findings ond others gove oddifionql indirect supporf to the notion

of the centrol role of ATP, difficulties in demonstrofing the predicted utilizqtion

of ATP in the controcfion of living muscle cost some doubt on this theory some

twenfy-yeors loter. We shqll return fo the subiecf of the role of high energy

phosphotes ofter summorizing the present knowledge of biochemicol reocfions in

glycolysis ond the trïcorboxylic ocid cycle in which the chemicol bond energy

of vorious substrotes moy be conserved.

e. Corbohydrote metobolism ìn muscle

l. Infroduction

.. Although the specífic sr.¡bstrotes for energy metobolism in muscle oppeor fo

... uory with the porficulqr muscle under study ond its stote of octivify (Chopler ond

Stoinsby, l9ó8) fhe moior biochemicol poihwoys by which working muscles

liberote energy qre undoubfedly the glycolytic ond fricorboxylic ocid cycles

, (Wesf et. al.,1966). Cordioc ond resfÌng skeletol muscle, however, ufilize
:'.

lÌpids to o lorge extent in energy metobolism. While these pofhwoys ore

discussed in detoil in qll current textbooks of biochemistry, we shollreview
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some of the solient feotures in fhÌs context.

2. Infer-relotionship of glucose ond glycoqgl

Glucose ofter entering the cell, enters the metobolic pothwoys by being

phosphoryloted by hexokinqse fo glucose-ó-phosphote, the phosphofe being

donoted by ATP in the presence of Mg#. At this poïnt if moy be utilized fo

synfhesize glycogen fhrough being converted by phosphoglucomutqse fo

glucose-l -phosphote. uridine diphosphote glucose is then formed, the

enzyme urid ine d iphosphoglucose pyrophosphoryl ose cotol yzing f he reqction

with uridine triphosphofe. Glycogen synthelose effecfs the qddition of these

glucose units to fhe non-reducíng end of glycogen by 114lïnkoges ond q

bronchÍng enzyme, by forming l ró bonds from l 14 bonds ofter choins of o

criticql length hove been formed, creotes the brqnched str¡cfure chorocterisfic

of glycogen (Lorner, I953). This pothwoy for glycogen synthesis is procticolly

irreversîble.

The enzyme, glycogen synthetose occurs in fwo forms: o dependent (D) 
,.,,1;-.,

form whose ocfivîfy is lorgely dependent on the presence of glucose-ó-phosphote 
,.,, ,,:

ond qn independent (l) form which does nof exhibit fhis dependence. The D ' .:

form is converted fo the I form by fte removol of phosphote ond, in fqcf such

o conversÎon is effected foirly ropidly on octïvotion of the muscle (Donforth, 
;,,:1,ì:.1.,1965). Thus, fhrough some form of negotive feedbqck control the tissue glyco-

gen level octs to control its own rote of synthesis by odiusfing the rotio of

synthetose I/D, but Ìhe exqct nqture of the Ínteroction is complex (Lorner et. ol.,

te64). .
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Glucose-ó-phosphote con be reformed from glycogen by fhe glycogenolytic

oction of phosphorylose enzymes ond conversion of the resulting glucose-l -phos-

phote to glucose-ó-phosphote by phosphogtucomufose. Since phosphorylose cqn

only cleove the sfroighf choin l r4 bonds, however, if octs in coniunction with

omylo-1,ó-glucosÌdqse to degrode the bronched glycogen structure. Phosphory-

lose, like synthetose, exists in two forms, with different qctivities. The ocfivity

of phosphorylose b îs obsolutely dependent on the presence of AMp,ond, since

the lotter is found in low concentrqfion in the cell, fhis is offen referred to qs

inoctive phosphorylose. The qctivity of phosphorylose o ïs little dependent on

AMP. The fwo forms of phosphoryl<lse ore reodily inferconvertible, the b form,

o dimer, being formed by ihe hydrolysis of the o form, which is o tefromer. The

phosphorylotion reoction is cotolyzed by octÌve phosphorylqse b kinose ond

requires ATP in the presence of Mg+. Inqcfive phosphorylqse b kinose is

octivoted by protein kinose which, in turn, is ocfivqfed by cyclic 3,5'AMp.

This is formed from ATP by odenyl cyclose. Since epinephrine, electricol

stimulofÎon ond increosed Co# concentrotions ocfivofe odenyl cyclose, the

qctÎon of olmost ony physiologicol stimulus moy be expected to be íeflecfed

in muscle glycogen levels. Similorly, the effect of inhîbitors of phosphodi-

esterose which cotolyzes the degrodofion of cyclic 3'5'AMP is reflected in

decreosed glycogen leve ls.

In view of the fqct thqt the phosphorylose reqcfion ís recdily reversible

one might wonder os to why it should be necessqry torhove two different poth-
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woys to occomplish the sqme purpose. It hos been shown however, (Sfrominger,

1960; Lorner ef . ol . , 1960) thot under resting conditions where glycogen syn-

thesis ís known to occur thof the equìlibrium predicted from reocfont concentrotions

is not fovouroble to glycogen synlhesis by phosphorylose. Furthermore, Ìncreoses

in phosphorylose ocfivify consistently led to the degrodotion of glycogen in

experimenfol preporotions rother thon occqsionol synthesis which should hqve been

expected hqd it been qlso cotolyzing the synthesîs of glycogen (Leloir, lgó/).

3.

Phosphogl ucose isomerose reversibl y converts gl ucose-ó-phosphote to

fructose-ó-phosphofe. The phosphorylqfion of the lotter compound to fructose -1,6-

diphosphote by phosphofrucfokînose requires ATP ond Mg+ ond is of speciol înterest

since Ìhe reoction Ïs procticolly ïrreversible (the reverse reoction is cotolyzed by

fructose-l,ó-diphosphotose) qnd is înhibited by ATP. This inhibition Ìs relieved

by AMP ond inorgonic phosphote. With increosed energy (ATP) utilizotion the

ATP concentrotïon folls ond fhe concentrofìons of AMP ond Pi rïse, thus octivotìng

phosphofructokinose qnd occeleroting glycolysis, since the other reoctions in the

sequence qre not rqte-limiting. Thus the properfies of phosphofructokinose enoble

ît to mqtch energy liberofion with energy utilizqtion.

The enzyme oldolqse splits fructose-l ró-diphosphqte centrolly yielding one

molecule of eoch of glyceroldehyde-3-phosphote ond dÌhydroxyocetonphøphote.

These ore interconvertïble through fhe oction of the enzyme triose phosphote

îsomerqse.
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Glyceroldehyde-3-phosphote is rhen oxïdized ond phosphoryloted by

g lyceroldehyde -3-phosphote dehydrogenqse to l, 3-diphosphoglyceric oc id.

Nicotinomide odeníne dinucleotide (NAD+) is reduced in this reoction. The

subsequent dephosphorylotion of l, 3-dìphosphoglyceric ocid to 3-phospho-

glyceric ocid by 3-phosphoglyceric ocid kinqse phosphorytofes ADp to ATp.

3-Phosphoglyceríc ocid is then converted from the low energy phosphote stote

through 2-phosphoglyceric qcid to phosphoenol pyruvic ocïd. This molecule

contoins o high-energy phosphofe group which con be trqnsferred to ADp on

oxidotion fo pyruvic ocid by pyruvic kinose.

Although pyruvic ocid is the terminol compound in glycolysis proper, ifs

relqtionship to loctic ocid is of porticulor imporfonce to the tissue in hypoxio

when mifochondriol oxidqtion of NADH is inhibited. Since NAD+ is reduced

in the oxidqtion of glyceroldehyde-3-phosphofe qnd the supply of NAD+ is

limited, glycolysis would be ropidly inhibired if the NADH formed in this

reocti-on were not oxidized. The formqfion of loctic qcid from pyruvic ocid by

locfic ocid dehydrogenose oxidizes NADH stoïchiometricolly, thus ollowing

glycolysís to proceed.

4.

Pyruvote enters the TCA cycle vio oceryr coA the point ot which lipids

olso enter thìs cycle. The conversion of pyruvic qcid to ocetyl coA by on

oxidqtíve keto corboxylose requires fíve cofoctors including coenzyme A which

is ocëifyloted ond NAD+ which is reduced. Acetyl CoA is then condensed wïth

oxoloqcetic ocid by o condensing enzyme ro form citric qcid. The enzyme
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oconìfose then cotolyzes the osymmetric dehydrotion of cifrïc ocid to cis-oconïtic

ocid ond subsequent stereospecific hydrotion to isocitric ocid. In the dehydrogenrotìon

of isocitric qcid to oxqlosuccinic ocid NAD+ is reduced. Another closely ossocioted

dehydrogenqse then decorboxylotes the oxqlosuccinic ocid to olpho-ketoglutoric ocid.

FollowÏng fhis olpho-kefoglutoric ocíd ïs oxidqtively decorboxyloted to succinic

ocid in o complex series of rections in which FAD+ is reduced, CO2 is releosed

ond guonosine triphosphote is produced în q subsfrote-level phosphorylqtion.

Succiriic ocìd is fhen oxidized to fumqrïc ocid with the reduction of succÌnic

dehydrogenqse. Fumorose cotolyzes the qddition of o woter molecule to fumoric

qcid to produce mqlic ocîd. The finql oxidqtion of the cycle ïs occomplished by

molic dehydrogenqse in convertïng molic ocìd to oxqloocetic ocid ond reducing

NAD+. With the ocetylotion of oxoloocefic qcid to cifricocid, the cycle is

thus completed.

5. Oxîdqtive phosphorylotion

It wqs nofed thot in vqrîous reqctïons of the Embden-Meyerhof pothwoy ond

TCA cycler profon occeptors notobly NAD+ were reduced. In the respirotory

choÎn electrons qre tronsferred from Ìhese subslrotes through o serìes of inter-

mediotes fo reduce oxygen to wofer. In this series the redox potentiol of rhe

components olso rises from q volue of 420 mV for NADH ot pH 7 to+820mV for

oxygen . The energy lost from the components moy be stored in high energy

compounds by, ror exomple, the phosphorylotion of ADp qnd q porÌ of ît is lost

qs heqf. Thus the poínts ín fhis series of coupled reoctions where the conservotion

of energy is theoreticolly possible ore those where the energy difference between
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successive infermediqfes is greoter thon the energy necessqry to phosphorylote

ADP (theoreticolly 150 mV for o phosphofe tronsfer potentiol of 7 k col/mole).

Although it would be theoreticolly possible to phosphorylote seven ADp mole-

cules bosed on observed redox vqlues qnd the free energy of hydrolysís of ATp,

the respÏrotory choin contoins only three points where the redox pofentîol

chonge exceeds 150 mV ond, thus, only three molecules of ATP ore octuolly

formed os o result of the overoll process. The specific points qt which the

redox pofentïol chonge ( ô E'o) enqbles phosphorylqtion of ADp qre between

NAD ond f lovoprote¡n (À, E o.= 260 mV), between cytochrome b ond c

(A E'o = 260 mV) ond between cyfochrome c qnd oxygen (Â E,o = 530 mV).

6. Elergy bolqnce-efficiency

An importont ospect of energy tronsformotions is the efficiency with which

they operote. The complefe combustion of glucose to corbon dioxide ond wofer

yields obout ó8ó,500 col/mole ond fhis represenfs the moximum theoreticql

energy thqf could be conserved in metobolism. The omournt qcfuqlly conserved

is considerobly less. In glycolysis two ATP molecules ore ufilized in phosphory-

loting glucose ond fructose-ó-phosphqte so thot, of fhe totql of 4 ATp formed

directly, the net energy conserved in this pothwoy onoerobicolly is2ATp. Since

NADH, when oxidized qerobìcolly yîelds 3 ATp the reduction of 2 NAD+ per

mole glucose in this pothwoy mokes possible the formofion of qn odditíonol ó ATÇ

bringing the totol of ATP formed in glycolysis to eight.

Most of the energy conserved from the cotobolism of glucose is mqde

ovoilqble from the oxidqtion of coenzymes reduced in connection with the
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oPerotion of the TCA cycle. Since four molecules of coenzymes (three NAD+

qnd one FP) ore reduced qnd one GIP is formed per furn of the cycte ond two

cycles ore requÌred fo oxidïze the products of one motecule of glucose, the nef

yiefd is 22 ATP ond 2 GTP or the equivotent of 24 ATP per mole. In oddition,

the conversion of pyruvic ocid to ocetyl CoA reduces NAD+, which on oxidotion

yeilds six odditionql ATP.

Thus in the overoll process o net totol of 38 ATP qre formed in the biologicol

oxidof ion of glucose to cqrbon dioxide ond woter. If the heot of hydrolysis of

ATP is tqken tobeT k col per mole ATP, the totql energy conserved is 2óó,000

cqlories with on efficiency of obouf 40o/o. The obove volue for the energy

conserved in ATP, however, is probobly low (Lehninger, 1965) ond, if corrections

ore mqde for introcellulqr concentrotîons of ATp, ADp, inorgonic phosphote,

Mg+ ond for the fqct thot cells ore open systems, o more reqsonoble opproxi-

molion would be ll.3kcol/mole ATP (Bortley et. ol. ,1969) wirh efficiency

of obouf ó37o.

The observqfions fhqt smooth muscle produces o lorge qmount of locfqte

oerobicolly (KÌrk, l9ó3) wifh q relotively smoll oxygen uptoke suggest thqt

in smoolh muscle relofively little of fhe pyruvote produced in glycolysis is

oxidized by fhe mifochondrio. Thus the efficiency of smooth muscle metqbolism

îs substontiolly less fhqn fhe moximql volue cited qbove.

7. Role of high energy phosphotes

i. Infroductìon

The preceding secfion hos onficipqfed the centrql role of high energy

phosphotes os the energy storoge system of the cell. They hove qchieved fhis
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posïfion becouse l) of the foct thqt energy per se ïs o very lobile entity ond

temperofure grodients ore negligible in biologicol tissues, so energy must be

stored ìn chemicol bonds ond 2) in order to ochîeve on efficìent trqnsfer of

energy from one chemÎcol reoction to qnother it is necessory fo hove q common

intermediote (West et. ol . , 1966). It îs thus cleqr thof if this common inter-

mediote contoins enough energy fo drive fhe second reoction energy coupling

is qchieved.

It is importqnt to note thot olthough ït is common fo speok of hïgh energy

bonds, it ìs nof in fqct the bonds thqt confoîn the energy but rother the energy

is derived from the obility of the molecule to derive greoter conformqtionol

stqbility wifh q lower potentiol energy when cerfqin restroining bonds ore

broken. Thus, for exomple, when the terminql phosphofe of ATP is tronsferred

to onother molecule the tronsfer will be occompqnied by o decreose in fhe

free energy of the donor molecule (Lehnînger, 1965\.

The phosphqte trqnsfer potentiol or free energy of hydrolysis (4G'') of

vorious biologicolly importont phosphotes is defermined by fheir relqtion

to the rest of the molecule. The tronsfer potentiol ís importont in fhqt it enqbles

predicfÎon of the phosphorylotion reocfions which will be energeticolly fovoured.

It is olso importont thot the donorphosphote molecule in the mqinstreom of

biosynthesis hqve on ïnfermediote phosphote tronsfer potentiol sînce it must

be rephosphoryloted from higher energy phosphotes ond yef contqin

sufficient energy to drive mosf of the importont cellulqr synthetic

reocfions. Furfhermore it should not itself be on intermediote in metqbolism for
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it would then be tying up potenliol energy rqther inefficiently. Thus the inter-

mediote phosphofe fronsfer potrnl{oil of ATP gives it o unîque position wìth

reference to: energy tronsfer.

There qre other nucleotide-sugor-phosphote combinof ions thot con ond do

loke port in biologicol phosphorylotions. Guonosine, ionosine, ond cytosine

cqn be mode to form GTP, ITP qnd CTP ond there is no fheoreticol reoson for

ATP to be preferred to ony of these others, excepf thof mony of the enzymes

which moke reoctions possîble hove o specific ATPose octivity.

We note olso thot ADP contoìns o consideroble phosphote tronsfer pofentiol

the energy of which, however, connof be directly utilized by the muscle cell.

The myokïnose-cotolyzed reoction is of consideroble importonce under condítions

of ocufe energy shortoge in fhot thÌs enzyme cotolyzes the reqcfion:

2 ADP + ATP + AMP

qnd whose equilibrium is veny AMP-- $ensitive.

The primory store for the rephosphoryf otion of ADP, however is creotïne

phosphote ond, Ìndeed, the pool of creofine phosphote qcfs qs q buffer pool of

high energy phosphote to mointoin ATP sfores" The high energy groups of these

compounds ore reodily frqnsferoble through the Lohmonn reocfion wÌth the dïrection

of the phosphorylqtion reoctîon being crÌticolly pH-sensïtive. The phosphory-

lotion of ADP is fqvoured of o pH slightly more qcid thon thot ot which the

phosphorylofion of creotine is fqvoured (Bortley et.ol. , 1968). These relofionshÌps

ore of odvonfoge to the muscle cell since loctic ocid produced ïn ïnfense

ocfivify wïll couse qn introcellulor ocidosis which, în turn, will fovour fhe

phosphorylqtion of ADP. Conversely, ot rest, wifh the return fo

normol pH fhe equilibrÌum will be shïfted to fovour the resynfhesis

of creofïne phosphote. This is of oddÌtïonol importonce in thqt q
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hîgh ATP concentrofion is o potent inhibitor of energy metobolism.

The most obvious use for this energy in muscle cells, of course, is for

controction. However no less Ímportonf to the function of the cell ore the

ion Ìronsport mechqnisms for Co# os well os No+ ond K+ oll of which qre

involved in excitotion-controction corpling, ond fhe vorious synlhetic

processes which mointoin the potency of the cell.

We sholl now consider the role of energized phosphote stores in the

normol ond obnormql functioning of skeletol, cqrdïoc ond smooth muscle.

i¡. Skeletol muscle

Investigofors hod qssumed since shortly ofter the work of Lundsgoord

(1934) who demonstroted muscle contrqcf ion ofler fhe inhîbitìon of glycolysis

with iodoqcetote, fhof the energy source for conlrqction wqs ATp. Although

eorly reports hod implicofed CP in this regord it wos subsequently shown by

Lohmonn (1934) fhot CP wos stqble unless o cofocfor (ADP) wqs olso present.

Since it v/ds,d,ernonstrqted'fhof myosin olso,hqs ATP-ose octivify qnd fhot ATp

supplied thot energy for o wide voriefy of endergonÌc bîochemicol reoctions

if wos widely ossumed thot ATP wqs the energy source for muscle controclion

os well, În spife of q lqck of direct experimentol support. Addifíonol indirect

support, however, wos crccumuloted by investigqtors working wîth glycerol-

extrocted muscles qnd qctomyosin solutions (Szent-Gyorgyi, lg1l; Weber, lg$g)

os they found fhot ATP cot¡ld couse the extrocfed muscles to shorten qnd to couse

ocfomyosin solutions to qssociote.

The reql problem wos encounfered in the direcl demonstrqtion of ATP
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spliff¡ng in normol controction. Although Mommoerts ond Rupp (1951) reported

fhe predicted chonge în I951, their studies could not be repeofed by Fleckenstein,

Jonke, Dovies qnd Krebs (1954) ond Longe (1955) in the middle 1950's. Ir wos

thought thot perhops the fqcf thqt ATP stores could be shown to decline in rigor

(Bendoll, l9ó0) wqs o folse leqd. Thus begon q frustrotïng four yeor seorch for

some ofher energized compound whích could be responsible for drïvïng fhe

contrqctile mochìnery. Foiling in these efforts the experimenÌs demonstrotïng o

breqkdown of CP in o lorge number of contrqctions were repeoted ond confirmed

by Mommoerts et. ol. (1962). Altempts fo demonstrote qn increosed turnover of

ATP due fo controctïon with isotope trocers (Socks qnd Clellond, l9ó0) were

inconclusive, however, since multiple reoctions proceed simultoneously.

Another complicofing focfor of co.rrse, wos the extremely ropïd freezing

technÎques necessqry to prevent stimulotion of skelefol muscle in the process

of freezing. Freezing the muscle ïn isopentone or Freon pre-cooled wÌth liquid

nitrogen however wos found to be odequote. But even so, the qmount of ATp

cqlculoted fo be used in q twïtch wos very smoll in relqtion to the totol stores

presenf qnd if the onolysis wos done ofter o tetonus, if could not be determined

whether fhe ATP hod been used in contrqction or recovery.

It thus become cleor thot the solutïon to the problem loy in finding o

specîfic inhibitor of the enzyme ATP: creotine phosphofronsferose (CpK).

The fîrst ïndicotion thof such q compound might be ovoiloble come in T959

when Kuby ond Mohowold (1959) reported thqt 2,4 dinitrofluorobenzene (DNFB)

inhibited purified CPK ond myokinose. Dovies et. ol. (1959) ofter opplying
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thïs substonce to rectus obdominis muscles found thqt the muscle could now

perform only three looded contrqctions in spite of the foct thof energy sfores

in CP ond glycogen were sufficient for o greoter number. Subsequent onolysis

showed thot while production of inorgonic phosphote production wqs unchonged,

the free creotine concentrotion did nof rise sïgnificontly but the ATP concentrqtion

decreosed proportionotely to the qmount of work done. When fhe muscle wos

subsequently extrocted it wqs shown (lnfonte qnd Dovies, 1965; Infonte et.ol.,

19U) thot CPK wos completely inhibited, MK wos 30o/o inhibifed ond colcium

ocf ivoted ATPose octivity wqs somewhot increqsed. They olso observed complefe

înhibition of oxygen uptoke by these muscles, thus excluding regenerotion of ATP

from this source. The results olso suggested fhot glycolysis wos uncoupled, for

olthough lqctote producfion from glycogen wos not inhibited the muscle could

not replenish its energy stores if given time to do so. Furthermore, they observed

thot if o muscle stimulofed to exhqustion wos given q l0 minute rest it cot¡ld

develop one more confroction olthough fhe totol ATP store wqs nof increosed.

The muscle eventuqlly developed rìgor ofter o one hour resf.

These resulfs olso give indirect evidence of comportmentqlizotion of ATP,

for time oppeored to be necessory to qllow diffusion from q storoge site to q

site where if is ovoiloble for confroction. Addîtionol evidence in thïs regord

is the report by Heldt et.ol. (19ó5) thot q spoce in mitochondrio comporobte

to the cristoe-spoce is permeoble to exogenous odenine nucleotides ond

thof the exchonge of endogenous nucleotides, (probobly Ìn the motrix-spoce)

with the crïstoe-spoce, through o postuloted lronslocose cqn be inhibited

wifh otroclyloside. The hypothesis could be eosily
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tesfed by treoting DNFB-poisoned muscles with otroctyloside ond observïng

the efficocy of the lO-minute rest in restoring controctÌle functïon.

The next question concerns the stoichiomefry of the chonges found. Infqnte

qnd Dovies (1962) reported o breokdown of 0. 22 ¡mole ATP/grom in the contrqctile

phose of o sqrtorius twitch or 0.43 pmole in the whole controcfion cycle while

creof ine contents were constqnt. Mommqerts ond Wollner (1967) in extending

these studies to include the breokdown products of ATP, olthough unoble fo

repeof Dqvies findings with reference to on ATP utilizotion in reloxotion,

demonstroted q liberotion of 0.3ó pmole Pi, 0.14 ¡rmole ADP, 0.07 pmole AMP

ond o net diminutìon of 0.27 pmole ATP. They thus ochieved o very good

sfoich ïometric bolonce.

The use of DNFB to elucidote fhe energy utïlizqtion of musculor controction

hos, however, been the focus of some criticism. As wqs mentioned obove, DNFB

is not obsolutely specific for CPK but ìnhibits myokinose os well, inhibits

oxidotive phosphorylqtion qnd probobly uncouples glycolysis. While those

octions would certoinly ploce some limits on experimenfol design they would

not necessorily limit ïfs usefulness os cr fool in studyïng energy requirements of

controction. Mor6chql qnd Beckers-Bleukx (1966) ond Auberr (1964) hqve rqised

the much more serïous criticism thot DNFB olters in some woy fhe energetics of

controctÌon such thot the qmount of ATP necessory for contrqction ond mointenonce

heqt of controction ore decreosed wïth increosed poïsoning. Thus they conclude

thot the poisoned muscle Ìs o more effÌcient mechonochemïcol tronsducer - q very

unlikely situotion. However if one recolculotes the rotio of PoLo/Mthot they
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give for two levels of poÌsoning given $ig. 2 in Mor6chol ond Becker-Bleukx,

l9óó)ond correlofes these volues wifh the omount of ATP splitting documented

in Toble 3 of the sqme poper, one fìnds thot the rotio ATP/P"L"/M is o constqnt

whïch opplîes to both muscles.

Their criticism oppeors to be bosed on the observofion of o slïght residuol

CP-breokdown in lightly poisoned muscles ond fhot fhis phenomenon contributes

fo the ATPstore ovoiloble. Dydynsko qnd Wilkie (1966) in commenting on the

phenomenon observe thof the mechonicol octiviÌy of muscles whïch showed some

residuql PC breqkdown wos not influenced by this ocfivity. They stote (p766)

". . . (poisoned muscles wifh residuql CPK octivity) showed os greof o fendency

os ony others fo hove dimînished twitch fension". Thus the fïndings of Moréchql

ond Beckers-Bleukx (1966) qre consÌsfent wïth fhe hyporliesis thot CP breqkdown

ofter DNFB does nof contribute to the utilizqble store of energy for controction.

Their heot records qre nof qVqilqble for comment. In support of the ideo thof fhe

controctîle process itself is essentiolly normol ofter DNFB treqtment is Dydynsko

ond Wilkie's (19óó) observqtion thot o normol force-velocity relotionship, Fenn

effect ond shorfenîng heot con be demonstrqted. They conclude, however, thot

with repeoted confrqcfions mony recovery processes c¡re operoting simulfoneously

os evidenced by on obnormolly hîgh resfing heof production ond deominotion of

AMP, ond thus it Ìs impossible to drow up on energefic bqlonce sheef under fhese

conditions.
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ïi¡. Cordìqc muscle

The relotionship of energized phosphote sfores to controction hos been of

porticulor inferest os it opplies to cqrdioc muscle. Numerous ottempts hove

been mqde to link these stores fo the qct¡on of inofropic drugs ond tl'¡e rneohonism

of the vqrious monifestotions of heqrt foilure.

SÌnce the oim in studying experÌmentql models of heqrt fqilure is to dis-

cover mechonisms whÌch moy be operotive in producing fhe spontoneous lesion,

it might be well to consider briefly fhe opplicqbilíty of vorious models which

hqve been studied. Most couses of foilure of the heort in vivo cqn be qttribufed

to eifher o prolonged încreose in work loqd or o defect in metobolÍËm.

Cqrdioc work, the producf of pressure ond volume, con be increosed by on

increose of either of these two fqcfors. Heort muscle, qs is frue of muscle

generolly, responds fo the increqsed work lood by hypertrophy ond this foctor

moy provd detrimentol to cqrdioc performonce through distorfion ond destruction

of the sorcomere structure by undue stretching (Sonnenblick ef. ol., 1964).

Studies showing decreosed myofibrillcxr'ATPose octivìty (Chondler et. ol ., 1967)

decreosed controcfílTty of ïsoloted myofibrils (Koko ond Bing, 1958) qnd heort

foilure with normql energy stores (Pool et. ol., l9ófl suggest thqt distortion

moy physicolly couse suboptimol inferoctïon of the conhoctile proteÌns.

Although numerous studÌ es hqve been undertoken with o view to demon-

strofing q relotionship befween energized phosphofes ond congeslive

heort fqilure, the role of energy supplies in the lesion hos nof been esfqblished.

Olson ond Piofnek (1959) could not demonsfrofe ony decreose în ATPor CP in
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congestive heort foilure or thyrofoxicosis. Feinstein (1962), with improved

technîques wosoble toshow not only thot the obsolute omounts of ATP ond CP

in controls were four times the volues reported by Olson ond Piqtnek (1959) but

thqf CP ond ATP were reduced by qboüt 50% ond 20o/o respectively in congestive

foilure. Schwortz qnd Lee (1962) clqimed thot mitochondrio from heorfs in

congesfive foilure were uncoupled qnd hod o depressed respirofory rote.

Subsequenf studies, however, with oxygen electrodes (Sobel et. ql. 
' 1967) hove

shown thof these mitochondriq hove normol P/O ratios, respirotory control,

oxygen consumption ond ATPose octivity. A number of ofher studies (Pool et.ol.,

1967; Furchgoft ond Lee, 1961 ¡ Furchgott ond de Guboreff, I 958) hove shown

thot energy supplies under fhese conditions ore essentiolly normol wïth, if ony-

thing, o slight decreose ín CP confent. Since popillory muscle from the heorts

olso shows fhis slight deficit but con correct if in fovouroble circumstonces in

vÌtro (Pool ef. ol., 1967) these outhors conclude thot ony depression of high

energy phosphote reserves represenfs qn ïmbolonce between energy production

ond utilizofïon rother thqn o primory defect ïn mefqbolfiÉm.

A wíde vorïety of other experimentol conditions ond drugs which offect

the performonce of cordiqc muscle qlso qct wifhouf producing significonf chonges

in cellulor energy levels (Furchgott ond de Guboreff, 1958) . Epinephrine,

for exomple, ot low concenlrotion hqs little effect on ATP ond CP, but, ot

high concentrotion, decreoses ATP qnd CP while cyclïc AMP is tronsiently

increosed (Wîlliomson, 1966)" Cqrdioc glycosîdes, ocefylcholine, fhe

Bowditch effect ond low colcium hove oll been shown nof to produce ony
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chonge ïn ATP ond CP levels (Furchgoft ond de Guboreff, lg5B).

In confrost to the unremorkoble effecfs of the obove models of heqrt fqilure

on energy supplies, hypoxÌo of cordiqc muscle produces qn ïmmediqte fqll in

CP followed by o more groduol buf progressive decreose Ín ATp (Furchgott

ond de Guboreff, 1958). These findîngs hqve been estoblished in numerous

sfudies (Feinsteîn, 1962; Lee et. ol., l9ót) ond ore qlso fypicol of fhe effects

of metqbolïc înhibitors. Stoichiometric bqlonce between decreosesi in ATP ond

CP qnd increqses in ADP ond AMP is not otfoined, however, since AMp is

deominoted wÌth lhe resultonf formofion of i¡çìes¡¡ç ond hypoxonthîne

(ImoÌ et. al., 1964). This ìs of obviot¡s benefit to the cell sînce the myokinose

equilîbrium is very senslifìve fo the AMP concentrqtion.

An ínteresting observqfion on the recovery of cordioc muscle from hypoxio

is thof the return of mechonicql tension correloles very well with the recovery

of CP stores (Furchgott qnd de Guboreff, 1958). Thïs hqs led to speculotions

(Feinstein, 1962) nof consisfent with the relotionships of ATp ond Cp to

controction which hqs been documented in skelefol muscle. The experimentol

resulfs, both for loss of tension development ond ifs recovery ofter hypoxio ore

consistent with the possibility thot the ATP ovqiloble for controction represents

o smqll comportment chqrocterized by o high turnover rofe (opie ,1969d). A

similor conclusion hos been reoched for skeletol muscle by Hohorst et. ql . (1962).

iv. Smooth muscle

Since the bosic mechonism of conlroction of smooth muscle is ossumed fo

be little dÎfferent from thqt of cordiqc qnd skelefql muscle if is nof surprising
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to find fhot Ìfs energy stores ore, ogoïn ATp ond cp qnd fhot they ore formed

lorgely from onoerobic qnd oerobíc corbohydrote metobolism.

The obsolute sïze of the energy stores, however, while exhibifing con-

siderqble voriotion from muscle Ìo muscle hqs been shown fo be much

smof ler thon in cordiqc ond skeletql muscle (Furchgoft, 1966). Actuol volues

for ATP ond cP ronge from 0.91 ond 0.4 - 0.2 ¡rmoles per grom (wet weight)

respectively in mesenferic orteries (Beviz et. ql. , 1965) to 1.8 ond ì.94 ¡rmoles

per grqm respectively in toenio coli (Born, 195ó). If one might be permiffed

o generolìzofion on the few figures reported for energy stores in smoofh muscle,

it would oPpeor thot phosicolly controcting single unit smoofh muscles such os

fqeniq coli qnd uterus contqin greofer energy supplies fhqn do tonicolly

controcting multiunit muscles such qs qrferïol qnd trocheqlis muscle.

Smooth muscle qlso behqves predicfobly ,in qnoxiq ond metobolic poison-

ing (Born, 1956; Lundholm ond Mohme-Lundholm, 1962) with Cp decreosing

to o greoter exfent fhqn does ATP. It oppeors fhqt the isometric force of

controction of smooth muscle, like cordioc muscle, reflects CP sfores rother

fhon those of ATP (Born, 1956; Csopo, l9ó0).

The effecf of drugs on the energy content of smoofh muscle hos not been

thoroughly sfudied. Adrenoline ond ocelylcholine hove been reporfed (Longe,

1955) to increqse the ATP confenf while controcfing robbif stomqch muscles.

A simÎlor observotion hos been mqde for the ocfion of qdrenolÌne on mesenteric

orferies (Lundholm ond Mohme-Lundholm, 1962) but their CP contenf wos stoble.



A most interesting relotionshir;:;""" the energy conrenr of mesenreric

orteries ond the energy cost of confrqction hos been demonstrofed by Lundholm

qnd Mohme-Lundholm (1962 o, b, 1965). Stimuloting these muscles qnqerobicolly

with qdrenolîne, they meosured both the increose in loctote content (6.8 ¡fiq/g.

wet weighr) ond the decreose Ìn ATP ond CP confent (0.7 ¡ft{g ). On the bqsis

of one mole of ATPsynthesized per mole loctqte produced if wqs colculoted thot

7.5 PEo/g' of high energy phosphotes hod been consumed in fhe controcfion over

ond obove bosol metobolism. Since fhis volue is over three lìmes the totol pne-

formed store of fhese compounds, this would imply thqt smooth muscle is dependent

on o confinuous energy production for ifs contrqctile octivity. In this we see o

fundomentol difference in the relotionship of controction fo metobolism between

smooth muscle qnd skeletol muscle, whích con be colculoted to use only 3% of

its preformed energy supplied for q moxïmol controcf ion. Insofqr os the.fime

course of tension development in the two muscles is quite different the odrenoline

controcture requiring l5 minufes ond q skeletol muscle tefonus less thqn I second

to reqch moximum tension, fhe two ore not sfrictly comporoble. The phenomenon

wouldrhowever, oppeqr to be of sufficient interest to investigqte its implicotions

in the physiology of other smooth muscles ond with ogoni3ts which hqve no inde-

pendent metobol ísm-stimulqting properties.

II. Energy metqbolism in smoôfh muscle

o. Introduction

Most of our present knowledge of biochemìcol pothwoys în smooth muscle

is bosed on the striqted musble model ond on fhe resuhs of investigqlions
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concerning vqsculor smooth muscle ond the progress of qtherosclerosis (Kirk, 1963;

Zemplényi, 1962). While the doto on the vorious pothwoys isistill incomplete

fhe key enzymes of most roufes of metqbolism hove been demonstroted in smoofh

muscle. These include routes for energy liberofion from non-corbohydrote

subsfrqtes such os fotty ocids, ketone bodies qnd omino ocids. The glycogenolytïc,

ond glycolytic pothwoys whîch produce ATP qf the substrote level hqve älso been

documented in some detoil qnd these form the bosis of our understonding of

onqerobic mefobolism. Most of fhe enzymes of the tricorboxylïc qcid cycle hove

been demonsfrofed ond, olthough the quontitotive signÌfîconce of oxidotive phos-

phorylotion qppeqrs to vory omong smooth muscle preporotions, sotisfoctory mito-

chondriol preporofions hqve been obtoîned from smooth muscleAlthough fewer

in number qnd of smoller octivity, they oppeor to be quolitotìvely similor fo

those from skeletql ond cordiqc muscle. Evïdence for q functionol HMP shunt

ond sorbitol pothwoy hos olso been obtqined in smooth muscle. The evidence

for fhese pofhwoys in smooth muscle is reviewed below.

A possïble foctor in the energy bqlqnce ochieved by the muscle under

vorious oxygen concenfrqtîons is fhe ATPose octïvity of ïfs vorious components.

The totol octïvity could be meqsured either by meosuring the rote of ufilizotion

of hîgh energy phosphotes ïn o metqbolicqlly poisoned muscle or by meosuring

lhe ,A,TPose octivities of the voÉi:or¡s cell froctions. While these octivities

hove been meqsured for vorious cell frqctions (Needhom ond Schoenberg,

1967) no dotq exisf on whether these ore influenced by hypoxïo.

The energy utilizotion by resfing ond stimuloted smooth muscle hos qlso

not been determined, but it is cerfqinly greoter thon thot produced solely by
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glycolysis. Thus in hypoxio, with the mitochondrio ond, thus, energy producfion

from non-corbohydrote sources inhíbitedplycolytic flux is increqsed through the

stimulotion of phosphorylose b octivity by rising AMP levels. In fhis woy o portïol

compensof ion for inhibited oxidotive pothwoys moy be effected.

b. Glycogen metobolism

The pothwoy by which glycogen is synthe3ized in smooth muscle is confro-

versiol. Bo qnd Smith (19ó5) demonstroted fhe presence of UDpG-glycogen

synfhetose in intestinol smooth muscle histochemicolly. Tqkeuchi ond Glenrcer

(1961), however showed thot its ocfivify is smqll in comporison wifh fhot of

phosphorylose ond fhese findings led Adqms (1967) to conclude thot in smooth

muscle only fhe phosphorylose roufe is utilized in glycogen syntheÈis ond

degrodotÎon. It is proboble, however, thot orfïfocts of rhe fixotion technique

(see comments below) octivofed phosphorylose ond, thus, overesfimqted fhe

normol phosphorylose qctivify in living tîssue. Other outhors (Kirk, Ig6s)

dssume the UDPG-glycogen synthefose pothwoy is operotive in glycogen

synthesis. In view of the obiection roìsed wîfh reference to the synthesis of

glycogen by phosphorylose in skeletol muscle (reviewed obove) nomely fhof

the reqcfqnts, glucose phosphofes never occur in tissues in concentrotions high

enough to fqvour glycogen synfhesis, it woutd seem unlikety thot this condition

could be mef in smooth muscle eïther.

The pothwoy for glycogenolysis in smooth muscle, thot cotolyzedby

phosphorylqse ìs well esfoblished, with the presence of thís enzyme beÌng

demonstroted bofh histochemicolly (Tokeuchi qnd Glenner, 1g6l) ond
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enzymoficolly (Kïrk, 1962; Diqmond ond Brody, 1966; Bueding et. ql . , 1962).

The ossocioted enzyme necessory to both routes of glycogen mefobolism,

phosphoglucomutose, h<ls olso been demonstroted Ìn humon orteriql muscle by

Kîrk (19ó3).

The demonsfrotion of the octïvofïon of phosphorylose in conditions known

to produce increosed glycogenolysis hos been difficult, with chonges smoller

thon expected owing Ìn lorge port fo the high resting phosphorylqse o octivities

meqsured (Mohme-Lundholm,. 1962). Studies (Nomm, 1967; Bueding ef. ol.,

1962¡ Diqmond ond Brody, 1966) using fechniques designed fo stop cellulor

metqbolism more ropidly (Hordmon et. ql. ,1965) hove, however, demonstroted

o phosphorylose o octivity qs o frocfion of the tofol phosphorylose octivïty

comporoble ( < l0þ to thof in skeletol muscle with o nofoble qctívof ion in

response to vqrious stimuli including phenylephrine ond K+-depolorizqtion.

It is importqnt to note, however, thot the fotol phosphorylose octivity of

smooth muscle (4.ó pmole Pi/nín¡ Diomond ond Brody, 1966) is qbout 6o/o of

thof of skeletol muscle (72 ¡nole Pi/min; Donforth et. ql ., 1962). This

relotively smqll qcfivity ïn smooth muscle is consisfent wïfh the low rote of

controcfion ond consequently smqller energy ulilizqtion rofe.

c. Glycolysis

The enzymes of glycolysis hove been invesfîgoted sysfemoficolly by Kirk

ond co-workers ond hove been found, generolly fo be presenf in o smoll

frqction (3-107.) of the concentrqfions found in skeletol muscle (Sonwold

ond Kirk, 1966 o, b). Nevertheless differences in octivity (expressed os
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m mole substrote/g wet tissue/hr în this discussion) of individuol enzymes

moy reveot the rote-limitìng steps in the pothwoy. Hexokinose, for exomple,

hos qn octivity (0.013) of only obout 1o/o of fhot of phosphoglucoisomerose

(t.85) in orteriol muscle (Brondstrup et. ol . r 1957), the lotter enzyme being

the mosf octive of ony investïgoted in smooth muscle. The ocfivity of phos-

þhofructokinose (0.00408)ron the ofher hond, is obouf 0.3"/" of thot of phos-

phoglucoisomerose (Ritz ond Kirk, I 967) ond it is probobly o centrol rqte-

limiting step în glycolysìs in smooth muscle os it is in skeletol muscle. The

octivity of oldolose (0.05ó m mole substrote/g wet f issue/hr) is higher

(by o foctor of l4) (Kirk ond Slrensen, 195ó) qnd fhof of glyceroldehyde phos-

phote dehydrogenose (0. 167) is higher still (Kirk ond Ritz, 1967). Kirk ond

Ritz (19óó) olso demonstroted the presence of phosphoglyceric ocÍd kÍnose.

The relotively high octÌvities of enolqse (0.24; Wong ond Kirk, .|959) 
ond

loctic dehydrogenose (1.0ó; Kirk et. ol., 1958) moy be öf imporfonce in view

of the predominonce of glycolysis, the former becquse of the phosphorylotion of

ADP ond the lotter becquse of the low frqction of glycolytic end producfs thot

ore furfher oxidized in fhe mitochondriq of smooth muscle.

Some ossocioted corbohydrote pothwoys hove qlso been for.¡nd to be

operofive ïn smooth muscle. The fînding of o foirly high phosphomqnnose-

isomerose octivÌty in orteriol tissue (Kirk, l9ó3) is interesling since this

ollows the metobolism of monnose-ó-phosphote in glycolysis. Evidence for

on octive sorbitol pofhwoy which converts sorbitol fo fructose hqs qlso been
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reporfed by Ritz ond Kirk 096n, úough its quontitotive physiologïcol signÌficonce

hos nof been estoblished.

d. Tricorboxylîc ocid cycle

The enzymes oconïtose (0.021; Kirk, l9ól) isocitric dehydrogenose (0.0ó3;

Kirk, l9ó0) succinic dehydrogenose (0.035; Kïrk et. ol., 1955) fumorose (0.'|78;

S/rensen ond Kirk, 195ó) qnd molic dehydrogenose (0.57; Mqtzke et. ol. ,1957) of

the trïcorboxylic ocid cycle hove been demonstrofed qnd meosured in orteriol

muscle. Of these, the octivity of oconiiose is comporotively low, fhough the

metobolic significonce of this observotion hqs not been estoblished.

The importonce of thÌs pothwoy lies in ifs production of l)TPNH which is

necessory for the synthesisïof fotfy ocids qnd steroids (e.g. cholesterol) ond

2) pentose phosphote compounds for the synthesis of nucleic qcids ond nucleofÎdes.

The enzymes glucose-ó-phosphote dehydrogenqse (0" 1 I 5), ó-phosphogluconote

dehydrogenose (0.010) ond ribose-5-phosphofe isomerose (0.0034) hqve been

demonstroted to be present in orteriol tissue in progressively diminishing omounts

(Kirk, 19ó3) though tronsketolqse is more octïve. Neverfheless, Sborro ef. ol.,

(19ó0) Ìn meosuring metobolïc flux wilh rodioqctive Ìrqcer techniques hove

demonstroted on importont funcf îon of fhis pothwoy in guineo pïg oorto. Since

fhis pothwoy relies on oxygen,os the finql qcceptor of elecÌrons from the oxi-

dotion of TPNH, it connot function in hypoxio.

f. Lípïds ond omino qcïds in energy metobolism

It ìs well known thot resting strioted muscle relies lorgely on oxidqtive lipid

energy mefqbolism ond it is interesfing , in view of the imporfonce conventionolly
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oscrîbed fo corbohydrote metabolÌsm to note thot omino ocids ond lipids os

fotty ocids moy be utilized to q consideroble extent in the oxidqtive metobolÌsm

of smooth muscle os well. Meosurement of glutomic dehydrogenose (0.012;

Kirk, l9ó5) ond fhe enzymes olpho-hydroxybutyric dehydrogenose (0.329¡

Sonwold ond Kirk, 1966b) ond beto-hydroxyocyl-CoA dehydrogenose (0.013;

Sonwqld ond Kirk, 1965) of lipid metqbolism os well os fhe demonstrofion by

Furchgotf (1966) fhot smooth muscle deplefed of endogenous substrqte will

recover when given butyrofe or ocetqfe hove estoblished thot these pothwoys

con be of quonfitotive importonce to smoofh muscle funcfion. Sînce these

substrqtes con be utilized only in oxidotÌve mefobolism, however, their

contribution in hypoxio îs not importont. The questìon of whïch subsfrqtes

qre utilizedby smooth muscle in vivo ïs not settled yet buf Furchgott's (1966)

work ond the observofion (Stephens qnd Wrogemonn, pnpublished observofion)

fhqt smoofh muscle mitochondrio con utilize polmifofe (with cornifine) suggests

thqt these substrotes qre of greoter importonce fhon hqs been generolly recognized.

Unf il recently studies of smooth muscle mitochondrio were hompered by the

foct fhqf good mifochondrial preporotions could not be obtoined. Not only were

mitochondriol yields from pig ulerus low, but P/O rotios of less thon I ond low

phosphoryloting copocities were reported by Gqutheron et. ol. ('|9ól). Wokid

(19ó0) wos olso not oble to obtqîn o good mitochondriol preporqtion from rot

uterus ond, ìn foct, no sxidotive phosphorylotion could be detected though

on ATPose octivity wos demonstroted. Cleorly, no conclusions on mitochondrîql

function could be drqwn from these studies. Recently Stephens ond Wrogemonn
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(1970) hove isoloted mitochondrio from trocheql smooth muscle whïch hqd

respirotory control rotios oî 4.5 ond ADP/o rotios of 2.3 with pyruvofe-

mqlote os subsfrote. Thus these mitochondrio ore similqr to those from skeletol

ønd cordioc muscle. The quontity of mitochondrÍol profein ond oxygen upfoke

rofes, however, were smqller, resulting in o phosphorytotion copocity of qbout

l0o/o of fhqf in skeletql muscle. These results suggest fhqf oxidotive phosphory-

lqtion produces o smqller proportion of energy for confrqction in smooth muscle

thon in skeletol muscle.

h. Conclusions

Although it is cleor thot mony of the observqtions on smooth muscle bio-

chemistry hove porticulor pertìnence for vosculqr smooth muscle, ïf seems

thot normql oxidotive metobolism în smooth muscle is no less complex in

smooth muscle thon in strioted qnd cordiqc musctes. While corbohydrote

metqbolism moy well be fhe moior source of energy in normol circumstonces,

evidence iustifying this widely held ossumption is not conclusive. Wîth the '.' .-,.,i 
.

.1. .' - .._ .ì
: ì:__..:..-

imposition of hypoxio (Poz < l0 mm Hg) os on experimentql condïtion, how- , l-, , ,:

ever, oll non-glycolytic metqbolic pothwoys ore inhibited. 
':: : :' :':

since I ) the rqfe of octive processes ïs qffecfed by chonges in high

energy phosphofe concentrqtions qnd 2) the regurotion of the ocfivotion of 
,,ij,,,:,,.,,r,,.,...

muscle depends on octively mointoïned ion grcdients, most notobly for Co#,

the role of Co+ în muscle confroction is revìewed below.
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I.

-a-
ROLE OF CALCIUM IN MUSCLE CONTRACTION

Strioted muscle

o. Infroductïon

The centrol role of colcium ions (Co+) in the controctile process of muscle

hos been opprecioted since fhe time of Rînger's (1883) clossicot experimenfs

demonsfroting fhot fhe presence of this íon wos cruciol to rhe continued beqf-

ing of ïsolofed frog heorfs. Numerous subsequent studies on vorïous muscle

extrocts, model systems ond living muscle fibres indicoted the possibility

thof ionic colcium could octivote processes reloted to controction. On the

bosis of those observotions Sondow (1952) proposed thof ,'in livÍng muscle,

octivotion of the controctile mqferiol...moy be ottributed to the enzymotïc

ocfivotion of the myosin-ATPose sysfem by Co#', ond suggested o model in

which the ocfion potenfiol of muscle cqused o colcium influx which in some

woy ocfivoled the contrqctile process. A rigorous proof of thÌs hypothesïs,

however, required the demonstrqtion thof o) colcium ions iniected info q

muscle cell couse o locol controctionrb) sufficienf colcium enters the fibre

in o single oction potentiol to moximolly octivote Ìhe controctile proteins,

c) the diffusion time for Co+ from îts site of entry to the confroctile elemenfs

,i'o sufficient to occount for the time of onsef of confroction , d) removol of

Co+ from the surfoce of muscle fibres obolishes the confroctile response to

stimulofìon (Fronk, 1965), e) removol from the sorcoplosm precedes reloxofion

ond, f) specific profeins of the confroctile opporofus extrocted from muscte
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hove Cq# bindîng properties in the physiologicol ronge of Cq+ concentrotïons

ond thot, ossociofed wifh Co#-bînding enzymofic (ATPose) ond physico-

chemicol chonges foke ploce which ore consisfent with the ideq of contrqcfîon.

We sholl now review fhe evidence beoring on the vorious ospects ond predicf ions

of this hypothesis in sfrioted muscle os it forms o bosis for our understonding of

phenomeno in smoofh muscle.

b. Evidence for role of Co+ from studies on:

I . Intrqcellulorly-iniected Cqtr

Heilbrunn qnd Wiercinsky ('l947) were the fîrst to demonstrote fhe controctïle

response of skeletql muscle fibres on lhe microiniectíon of Co# qf low concentro-

fion. ThÌs wos the only cotion species of the severol occurring physiologicolly

which would couse this effect. These fïndings were confïrmed by Niedergerke

(1955) ond extended to show q simïlqr response of skinned muscle fibres to

oppf ied Cq# (Podolsky qnd Costqntin, 1964). Furthermore, by using this

fechnique controctions of hqlf qs well os whole l-bonds could be observed ond

it wqs cleqr fhot in these experimenfs finer grodotÌons of controction could be

elicited thon with on oction potentiol qt fhe membrone. This evidence supported

the notion thqf Cotr releose follows membrone excitotion Ìn the sequence of its

coupling fo contrqcfÌon. Itìhoy qlso observed thqt the controction of both holves

of the l-bond wos symmetricql when Cq+ wos iniected ot the Z-line but fhof

only fhe holf l-bqnd odiocent to the sïte of iniecfion in the A-bqnd contrqcted.

Thus Huxley ond Toylor's (1958) observotÍon of symmetricol controction of l-bonds
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with locol depolorizofion ot theZ-line could be interpreted in terms of

symmetricol Co# releose from the region of the Z-{ine.

Work on models of muscle contrqclìon hove supported the evidence cifed

obove. Studîes on glycerinoted muscle preporofíons whose controcfile proteins

ore operotionol but whose membrones qnd biochemicol pothwoys ore non-

functìonol hove shown thot, in the presence of Mg-ATP, controcfion is ïnitioted

by the infroduction of crïticol omounts of Co# to the suspension medium.

Gillis (1969) hos, moreover, demonstroted thot in these preporotions diffusion

of cqlcium to the octin-myosin overlop region of the A-bond wos cruciol Ìo

force generqtion regordless of the length to which fhey were stretched.

2. Cqlcium influx dur¡ng depolorizotion

The net înflux of Co+ during oction pofentiols ond depolorizofion wos

demonstroted ïn frog sortorÍus muscle by Bionchî ond Shones (1959) in cqrdioc

muscle by Nîedergerke (1959) qnd in squid giont oxon by Hodgkin ond Keynes

(1957). The correlotion of the durotion of increosed Co# influx wifh the

durofïon of high-potossium contrqctures (Shones,1961) os well qs the inotropic

octions of nitrote ions with increqsed colcium ínflux ore qdditionql circum-

stqntiql evidence of o possible cousql relofionship between colcium inf lux ond

confroction. Although the increqsed Cq# influx could be reodily demonstroted dur-

ïngthe oction polenfïol, the criticql foctor with reference fo Sondow's model wqs

the omount of Cq# entering. Bionchi ond Shones ('1959), in meosuring these
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fluxes showed, however, thot the omount of Co+ entering fibres wqs much

less thon one Co* per myosin ond, fhus, could nof be the moin octivotor of

the contrqctile process. These studies, however, did not meosure the intro-

cellulor ICo*J ond, fhus, dîd not rule out the possibility thot introcellulor

colcium wos being mobilized by fhe depolorizotion to initïqte controction.

3. Lqtent period ond the dîffusion time of Co+

Another serious obiection to the hypothesis on Cq# influx proposed by

Sondow wos the observotion by Hill (1949) thot muscle becomes fully ocfi-

vqted throughout the cr-øss-secfion of the fibre in its lqtent period. When

the diffusion time for the Co+ ion to reoch the center of the fibre from the

sorcolemmo wos colculqted, the volue obtqined wos too long to occq¡nt for

fhe ropid octivotion of muscle. Sondow, of course, recognized this ob-

iection ond postuloted qn exchonge diffusion which mighf be operotîve to

occelerqfe fhe process. Numerous subsequenf sfudies, however, hove

demonsfroted the presence of o trqnsverse tubulor system continuous with the

sqrcofemmo (Porter ond Pqlqde, 1957) ond open to the extrocellulor fluid

(Huxley, 1964; Peochey ond Schild, l9ó8) which ,ïs- copoble of conducting

ef ectricol ímpulses to the interior (Huxley ond Toylor , 1955, 1958) where

qssocioted reticulqr structures ore copoble of releqsõng (Weber ond Herz,

1968¡ Lee et. ol. , l9óó) ond binding (Hosselboch, 1964¡ Weber, 1966;

Ohnishi ond Eboshî, 1964) colcium. Recenf studies on the noture of

Cqtr-releose by lhese sfructures (Ford orqd Podotsky, 1970) indicqte
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thof it moy be o regenerotive phenomenon triggered by Co+ releqsed ín the

current of depolorizotïon. The diffusion distonce for Cq# is thus reduced

suffÎciently to permit fhe ropid qctivotion of muscle in occordonce with fhis

hypothesis. Addifionol indirect support in this regord is evidence thot the

introcellulqr colcíum concentrotion does reflect the qctive stote. This hqs

recently been demonstroted with fhe use of intrqcellulqr colcium*pecific

indicotors such os murexide (JiSbsis ond o'Connor, l9óó) ond oequorïn

(Ridgewoy ond Ashley, 1967; Hoyle, 1g7o). Thus ir oppeors rhe diffusïon

distonces ore smoll enough so thot Co# tronsients to qnd from the sorco-

plosmic reficulor structures could qctivqte controcf ion with fhe observed

fime course ond thot, in foct, observed cqlcium tronsÍents mqtch fhose

expected for on qctívotor subsfqnce.

4. C."tr."tll. r"rp.t

If fhe colcium ion is the excítotion-confroction coupling ogent it should

reosonobly follow thot deplefion of muscle cqlcium by equilibrotion in Co#-

free medio should obolish conlrqctile rÊsponses to stimulqf ion. The fqct thof

this prediction could be experimenfolly verified in eorly experimenfs (Ringer,

1883), however, esfoblished only thot this ion wos essentiqt to fhe coupling

process.

A complicoting foctor in experiments of this kind wos the observofion fhot

the effect of colcium deficiency wos not solely on qcfivotor colcium but thot

membrone permeobilify wos increqsed wifh ottendont depolorizotion. Since

the time courses of both phenomeno were sîmilor (Fronk, l9ó0) the ìndependent

effect of Cq+ removol on fhe coupling process cor¡ld not be ossessed.
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In order to obtqin o more direct onswer to this problem, Frqnk (19ó5) ploced

lhe muscle in o sodium-free choline-substitufed Ringer solution fo render the

muscle ,'rnexcitqble ond used potossium ïnduced controclures os o model. The

observotion thot in these conditions the pofossium response wos ropidly eliminoted

in o cqlcium-free medium showed thot the Iink in electromechqnicol coupling

could be removed by colcium removol.

5. Velocity of colcium occumulotion

Meqsurements of colcium trqnsients (Jåbsis ond O'Connor, l9óó; Ashley ond

Ridgewoy, l9ó8) hove shown thqt the decreqse in free introcellulor colcium

concentrotíon precedes reloxotion. The generol correlotion between the omount

of sorcoplosmic reticulum (SR) qnd the ropidify of muscle controction (Weber,

1966) when octomyosin ATPqse is not rote-lîmîting (Bárány, l96n would suggest

thot this structure might be primorîly involved in the regulotion of introcellulor

Co+ concentrqtion through uptoke ond releose mechqnisms. Numeror.¡s studies

hqve thus been dîrected to fhe meqsurement of the moximql rote of Cq+

occumulotîon by this sysfem to determine whether ifs octivity con occount for the

ropid disoppeoronce of Co+ ond reloxotîon. Volues for Cq+ uptoke by

froctionoted reticulum on conventionol oppurotus (Weber et. ol . , 1966) were

slightly less thqn holf the volues required to occount for reloxotion. Although

these volues could be reconciled wÌth the observed speed of reloxotíon by

opplyïng suitqble correction fqcfors for isolotion procedures, if hod been

observed (Weber et. ol . , 1963) thot suspensions of reticulum formed oggregofes

confinuously ond thot the stirring rote cffects uptoke rqte meosurements ond,
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thus, the volues reported could conceivobly be offected by experimenfot

orfefoct. The meosurement of Cq+ uptoke rotes well in excess of the re-

quired vqlue by ohnishi ond Ebqshi (1964) by implementing o ropid srirring

procedure confirms thot the Co+ occumulotïon by this strucfure con occount

for the ropidity öf relqxotïon. It is, however, importonf to note qt this point

thot olthough it is necessc¡ry for the rote of Cq# occumulotion by this strucfure

to occount for the ropÌdity of onset of confrqction qnd the tïme course of re-

loxotion, there is no correlofion theoreticolly necessory befween the omount

of SR qnd therofeof controotionfhough ït usuqlly does exist. A, notqble ex-

ception is the tortoise heort where myosïn ATPqse octiviÌy ìs rofe-limifîng in the

presence of o well developed SR (Bárány, 1967).

6" Regulotïon of fhe interoctîon of contrqctile profeins by Co#

A'lthough there qre severol conditions in which physicochemicol onologs

of controction (syneresis, increqsed ATPose octívïty, superprecipifotÌon) moy

proceed in fhe obsence of Coff (Weber, 1966), fhe mosf importont for the study

of regulotory mechonisms is thof which proceeds when octomyosin is reconstituted

from highly purified octin ond myosin. The ATPqse octivity of this preporotion

is moximol ond not Cqs-sensitive in controst to fhqt of "nqfurql" octomyosin

systems. Weber ond Winnicur (19ól ) showed thot the cruciol difference be-

tween these two sysfems wqs in the purity of the octïn preporqtion. In further

investigoting the þhenomenon, Eboshì ond Eboshi 09e) found thof, îf o

protein froction closely resembling tropomyosin was qdded to the synthetic
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octomyosin system or to o Co#-desensitized trypsin-freoted noturol octomyosin

sysfem, full Co+-sensitivity wos refurned to the system, with ATPose octivity

reduced by 85o/o in the obsence of Co+ (Moruyomo et. ol ., 1964). Eboshi's

protein, troponin, wos found to be bound in q complex with tropomyosin olong

fhe whole length of the qcf ìn filoments (EboshÌ ond Endo, 1g68; Nonomuro,

ef. ql. , 1968) qnd it is fhis complex whïch in some woy prevents the inter=

octïon of octin ond myosin (Eboshï et.ol. ,1968). On the binding of Co+ by

troponin, however, o reoction (possïbly o conformqtîonol chonge) medioted

by tropomyosin releqses the ïnhibition previously effected by the complex ond

ocfomyosin interqction tokes ploce (Wokoboyoshi ond Eboshi, 1968). Thus

the effect of Cq# oppeqrs to be qs q releoser of inhibition rqther thon qs on

essentïol link in cross bridge formqtìon os previously proposed by Dqvïes (19ó3).

Since the qmounr of Cq# needed for binding to controctile proteins in

the octïvofion process was known, it wos cruciol to the obove scheme to

delermine whether frçonin could bind sufficÌent Cq# fo fully octivote the

controctile system. The relevqnt porometers were meqsured by Fuchs ond

Briggs (19ó8) ond the volue for Co# binding obtqined by fhem wos octuolly

somewhot greoter thqn fhot observed în mqximot octivqtion.

Thus the ovoilqble doto support fhe hypothesis thqt the introcellulor

free Co# concentrofÌon regulotes the octivotion of muscle qnd thot structures

qvoilqble for fhe uptoke qnd releose of this ion possess the required opporotus

to perform these funcfions wifh o ropidity equol to the speed of qctivotion qs

well qs relqxotion, though Sondow's (1952) model for Co# entry wos inodequote.
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il. Smooth muscle

cr. Evidence for Co# os the octivotor of controction

Although the obsence of sorcomere units in smooth muscle ïmplies some

difference between fhe noture of controction in this muscle ond thot Ìn

sfriqted muscle, the demonstrotion of Cq+-sensîtive oclomyosin exfrocted

from vorious smooth muscle (Filo et. ol., 1963;1965¡ Needhom ond Willioms,

l9ó3) qnd the presence of o sorcoplosmïc reticulum (Schoenberg, 1958; Corsten,

1969) with the obïlity to occumulote Cq# suggesf thqt the bqsic mechqnism of

confrqcfion ond the role of Cq# in íts octivotion ore similqr in fhe two types

of muscle. Additionql evidence onologous to thof reported for skeletol muscle

in fhis regord is the observotion, fhot I ) net Co# influx hos been demonstrqled

ìn the electrïcol stîmulqfion of the toeniq coli (Sunnono ond Miyozoki, 1968;

Llillmqnn qnd Mohns, 1969) ond, indeed, recent evidence îndicotes fhof in

fhis muscle the current of the oction pofentiol is cqrried by Co# (Broding et.

ol., I 969\12)o relotively lorge omount of Co+ enters the fibres in forced

elecfricol stimulotion, ond becouse of the smqll size of smooth muscle cells

(LÙllmonn ond Mohns, 1969) ond slow time course of controcfion (Stephens

ef. of . , 1969) diffusion time for Co+ from fhe cell surfoce does not pose

the problem in smooth muscle thqt ït does for <Skeletol muscle ond, 3) the

link in excitotion-controction coupling con be broken by the removql of

cof cium from fhe surfoce of smooth muscles (Bozler, 1960¡ Durbin ond

Jenkinson, 1961). The lotter poinf, however, is more difficult to demon-

strote os being unoffected by the concomitont chonge in excitobilÏty
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(Morsholl, 1965¡ Bülbring ond Kuriyomo, l9ó3 o) in smo.bth muscle thon in

skeletol muscle (Fronk, 1965) becquse of the vorious woys in which smooth

muscle moy be stimuloted (Somlyo ond Somlyo, 1968) ond different colcium ;.,. . .

tl 
r:1,:t.r.:,,',

froctions involved (Doniel, 1965). Since fhe interpretotion of mcny of the

studies on fhe mobilizotion of smoofh muscle cqlcium stores in differenf

experimentql conditions ìs controversiol, wïth vorious models of the ïnfer- 
,;,;,,,,,:;;;;,:,,,,:;:,,,

relotionship of these stores being ossumed in working hypotheses (Doniel, ' 

." 
t',',."',

1965; Hurwitz, et. ql. , 1g67;von Breemen ond Doniel, lg66;Goodford, "";""i¡"t;';';'';

19ó5 b) o seporote section Ìs devoted to their discussion. Nof oll studies

on the role of Co+ hove, however, been consistent wilh the conventionol

view presented obove. Isoiimo ond Bozler (19ó3), for exomple, observed :

thot the responses of frog slorncrch muscle to ocetylcholine disoppeored ïn o

Cq#-free solution buf refurned in q Cqs-free K+-depolorizing solutïon

qnd fhqt o net uptoke of co+ wqs seen in fhe presence of co# in both

Nq+ ond K*-contqiníng solutions but thof controction occured onry in 
1:r,,,.:,,..,,:;:.,,:r:,

the K+-solution. Thus they concluded fhqt the response to ACh depends ,.,t t,,

on sensitizqtion of the myoplosm by K+ ond thot Co#does not directly 
':. ': : '

porticipäte in excifqfion-confroction coupling in smooth muscle. However,

if is well known (Lilllmonn ond Mohns, 1969; Hurwitz, Joiner qnd von Hogen, 
:,..:,,:._,.,, ..

1967) thqt net Co+ uptoke does not necessority imply on increqse in free

Înlrocellulor Cq# concentrqtion os Isoiimo ornd Bozler's (19ó3) studies would
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suggest. Another study (Sperelokis, 1962) in which strong fïeld stimulqtion

of depolorized cot intestine wos observed to increqse co45 ond sr89 influx

wos ìnferpreted to meon thqt Co+ influx wos contrqction-dependent rqther

thon polorïzqtion-dependent.

Evidence of other fundomentol differences between smoofh qnd skeletql

muscle hos been obtoined by Hurwifz ond Joïner (1969). The observotions

thot superficiql membrqne loci could not be sqfurqted (i.e. fhe fost Cq45

comportment wos dependenf on externol Co+qt oll concenfrotions) ond

thot under certqin conditions Co# ovoilobility wqs nof limifing to controction

suggested to them thof Co+ of the fost comportment wos qctuolly in o non-

soturqble biophose qnd thot o superficiol Cq# cqrrier system which could be

sofuroted wos limiting. Stimulî such os depolorizqtïon ond drug ogonisÌs

were presumed fo oct by influencing thîs cqrrier system, Though their 
,

conclusions ore very interesting, their methods qre open to some crîticism

(defoiled below - section b-2).

Although the defqils of the releose of qctivofor cqlcium qre nof cleor, most

of the presently ovoiloble evïdence is consÌstenf with the notion thqf the role of Co+
in initîofing controction,in smooth muscle îs sìmilor to thot in skeletql muscle.

b. Cqlcîum stores in smoofh muscle

l. Evidence for multiple colcium stores

A number of physiologicol observotions on the responses of smooth muscle

to dïfferent stimuli în solutions contqining vorious Coft concentrqtions hqve
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suggested lhe existence of qt leqst fwo stores of Cq+ which con be mobilized

fo octivote smoofh muscle. The obsence of hisfologicol evidence os to the

physicol infer-relotionships of these stores hqs led to mony hypotheses ottempt-

ing to exploÎn the diverse observotions on muscle function in vorïous experi-

mentol conditions.

The physiologÍcol evidence for the exÌstence of these seporofe colcium

sites, brÌef ly, ore the observotions thot I ) potossium confroctures ore ropidly

obolished in Co#-free solufions while ocetylcholine (or odrenoline)

controcfures qre fitorie.; resisfont Ìo thìs freotmenf ond fhese drugs con stimu-

lore K+-depolorïzed smooth muscle (Hinke, 1965; Edmqn ond Schild , 1962;

cf. Wough, 1962; Robertson, 1960; Hinke, 1964) 2) colcium cheloting

ogents such os EDTA stimulqfe q controcfion in smoofh muscle even when

opplïed in hïgh concentrotions (Doniel, 1965; Hurwïtz, JoÌner ond von Hogen,

1967 o, b) 3) in oortic muscle the response to odrenolïne consists of fwo

phoses, one of which (the second or slow phose) is direcfly dependent on

the concentrofîon of extrocellulor colcium (Bohr, lg6}, 1g64 o, b) ond

the fqst phose is lorgely independent of externql colcium, 4) the responses

of tood stomqch muscle to ocetylcholine in K+-Ringer ore not obolished until

tissue colcium is 85% depleted ond responses ore fully restored by the reploce-

menf of only 9o/o of tissue cqlcium while the responses fo olternofing current

stimulotion qre much more Cq#-sensitive (Sporrow qnd Sïmmonds, l g6s),
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ond 5) the increosed K+ efflux in guïneo pig ileum stimuloted by externol

K+ qnd ocefylcholine qre inhibited by low externol [Cr*lond ethonol,

respectively but, for exomple, ethonol hos no effect on the K+-stïmuloted

efff ux (Weiss qnd Hurwitz, 1963). Findings such os these suggesf thqt

potossium ond electricolly stÌmuloted confrocfions utilize prîmorily o

loosely bound Co# store, though the observotion (lmoï ond Tokedo, 1967)

thot in Co+-deficient solutions toenio coli exhibit o tonic ond o phosic

response to K+, the tonic response being relotively insensÌtive to Co#

depletion (tO-g M) suggested thot K* con mobilize some bound Co# os

well. The loosely bound Co# is probobly the membrone store which is

dependent on externol colcîum ond membrone polorizqtÌon. A port of thîs

store moy olso be involved in the sfobilizotion of membrone permeqbility

since l) în Co#-free physiologicol solf solutions in the obsence of Co#

uterine smooth muscle is depolorîzed @,oniel ond lrwin, 1965; Morsholl,

1965) though fhe effect is not noted in non-ionic sucrose solufions

(Bozf er, 1962) ond 2) the rqte constont for K+ efflux is i:ncr,eosed in

Co#-deficient solutions (von Hogen ond Hurwïtz, 1967).

The relotïve resistonce of the effects of ogonists such os ocetylcholine(ACh)

ond qdrenoline, to externol colcium depletion hos been interpreted os

being o result of the mobÌlizotion of tightly bound or sequesfered colcium,

though in toenio coli ACh nroy rnea,e¡!,y inereoÉe membrbné,peifieotiility

(Bülbring ond Kuriyomo, l9ó3 b). Doniel (.l9ó5) hos oscribed the
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effect of EDTA to the liberotion of sequestered cqlcium os superficiol colcium

wos removed. More dÌrect evidence for the independence of these sîtes hos

been obtoined by von Breemon ond Dqniel (19óó) in the demonsÌrotion thot

Co45 wos releosed on pofossium depölorizotion whereos they could not

observe this effect on treofment with ocetylcholine.

2. Models of fhe inter-relotionship of colcium stores

The inter-relotionshÌp of fhese stores hos been the subiect of consideroble

speculotion (Doniel , 1965; von Breemon et.ol., 1966; Hurwiiz, von Hogen

qnd Joíner,1967 o; Goodford, l9ó5 b). The mosf esoteric of these wos

proposed by Goodford (19ó5 b) to exploîn colcium f luxes in terms of energy

bqrrìers fo free dïffusion. Although, with four independent qnd vorioble

borrïers, if should be possible to exploin olmost ony phenomenon observed

Ìn f lux doto, the structurql qnd physîologicql counferporfs lo some of these

borriers ore difficult to imogine. He olso finds it necessory fo postulote

octive exclusion os well os the qctîve extrusion of Co+ to mqintoin fhe

high pCo observed introcellulorly. However, his emphosis on the physicol

chemistry of colcium phosphote complexes în whqt might otherwise be

consfrued os physiologicol effects is on importont point which hos been

lorgely neglected in subsequent investigotions.

The three simplest conventionol orrongemenfs of two colcium stores ore

l) series 2) porollel qnd 3) series/porollel orrongements (Donîe1,1965). The

observotions thot K+-stimuloted controctures ore more sensifive to exfernol

Cq# deplelion thqnore drug stimulqted confrqctures (Hïnke, l9ó5) ond thot,

i.:"3:,|
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ofter severe tissue colcium depletion K+-stimulofed controctures ore more

ropidly restored (Donïel ,1963) would suggesf the possìbility of o simple

series relotionshïp with the loosely bound stores exterior to or more super-

ficiol thon the sequesfered "bound" stores. Goodford's (19ó5 b) model,

however, would imply thot the fwo qre in porollel wîth the obove physio-

logicol observotions occounted for by ossuming different rote constonts for their

colcium looding. Hinke's (19ó5) observotions on the difference in the obilìty

of Bo# to substitute for Co+ ïn K+ ond qdrenqline slïmuloted controctions,

however, suggesfed fhot the Co+ mobilized in o K* confrocture wos

independent of sequesfered colcium. Thus, o series-porollel orrongement wos

suggested os the one mosf consistenf with observofions on the cqlcîum

dependence of controction. The findíngs of Hirookq ef.ol. (t9ó8) ore olso

consisfent with this model Ìn thot the isoloted , perfused vosculor system of

the robbit eor responded to norepinephrine in q Co#-free environment

mobilizing presumobly bound Co+ while in the presence of externol Co#

both Co# stores oppeored to be utilized. The recent demonstrotion of o

functionol sorcoplosmic reticulum in uferine smooth muscle (Corsten, 1970)

would qlso be diffícult to reconcile with either of the other two proposed

mode ls.

The obove observqtions olso suggesf thot, regordless of the portÌculor

orrongements of the fwo siles, the superficiol, membrone-stobilizing

colcium is relotively loosely bound. Kinetic doto, however, qre contro-

versiol on this point. Von Breemen ond Doniel." (1966) found thqf q

::.:::::::,-
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signïficont C#5 store wos stîll ovoilbble to be mobilized by potossium up fo

I20 mînutes ofter removol from the Co45 looding solution. Thus they concludl

ed thot ifs Co# exchonge must be quite slow. In testing this hypothesis,

however, they found thot it could be lobelled by q short (10 min) exposure

to Co45. Since fhey hod no woy of distinguishing the froction of the K+

mobilized compqrtment which wos ropidly lobelled from thot which pre-

sumobly wos not, ond since the comportment ìs in other respects freqted os

o unît, the experimentol bqsÌs for their stofement thqf "hìgh K depolorizotion

liberotes some superficiol Co, most of which exchonges very slowly qnd which

ís in porollel with the remoínder of the cellulor exchongeoble 6q" (P 1303)

is not cleor. A possible explonofion ïs thot in the process of exposing fhe

muscle to Co45 o tronsient chonge of temperoture pr tensÍon on fhe muscle

occured which coused q brief depolorizotion qnd ollowed the muscle to

bínd more Co45 in the subsequent repolorizof ion thon hod been expected from

steody sfote exchonge kinetics.

Hurwitz ond co-workers hqve studied the responses prÌncipolly of guineo

pig ileum to ocefylcholïne ond Cq#-free solufions to gofher evidence on

the noture qnd inter-relofionship of colcium stores. The phenomenon utilîzed

to ossess introceltulor "bound" cqlcìum stores is fhe confrocture resulting

when colcium-looded ( wilh, 3ó mM CoCl2) muscles ore ploced in q Co+-

free solution (Hurwitz, Joiner qnd von Hogen, 1967 o¡ Hurwitz et. ql. ,1969).

However the nqture of this Co#-free stimulus is nof cleor. Doniel (19ó5)

1 ' :,' -j ,::. a.t.l
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hos suggested thot both superficîol ond bound stores ore mobilized to initiofe

controction except when very high EDTA concenfrotions ore employed.

Hurwitz's orgument fhqt since the response to the Co#-free stimulus increoses

with tissue cqlcium confent, it is probobly cellulor colcium thot is mobilized

does not oppeor to be cogenf os the meons used to increose tissue colcium

content (hîgh I C*.] o ) probobly increoses the content of both comportments.

The use of isotonic shortening c¡s o meosure of qctivotor Co# olso oppeors to

be uniquely unsuitoble în this copocity since fhe degree of shortening in response

to o submqximol stimulus is crîticolly lood-dependent (e.g. if the loqd is

very smolt o submoximol stimulus moy induce neor mqximol shortening).

Isometric tension development or mqximql velocïty of controction would hove

been better indices of this porometer (Csopo, 1954). Aport from the osmotic

shock of odding qnd withdrowing 3ó mM CoCl2, the usefulness of lhis porti-

culor stimulus in mobilizing one colcÌum comportment selectively ond the

probobility thot the mechqnicol meosurements indicote octivotor Cqt ore

thus not free of doubt.

The observotion thot the response to o high dose of ocetylcholine wos

potentÌofed by o high externql Co+ concentrotion while fhqf of o low dose

of this ogent wos inhÌbited under these condifions led Hurwitz' von Hogen

qnd Joîner (196n to propose o model in which colcium in membrone stobilizing

sites reguloted fhe releose of this ion from o similorly superficiol bound store

to the cytoplosm. Thus in this model oll octivoting Co# must poss through

the storoge site ond Cq* from membrqne stobilizing sïtes would hove no
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independent occess to the cytoplosm. Porollel observqtions by the some

outhors (Hurwitz, Joiner ond von Hogen, 1967 o) however, cqnnof be

exploined on the bosis of thïs model. In thîs poper they demonstrote thot

the colcium content of muscles controcf íng equolly ïn response to Co+-

free solution ond the combinotion of ocetylcholine plus çor+ (ofter o

prolonged cqlcium depletìon) ore different, being less in the lotter. lf ,

os is ossumed, the exchongeoble Co+ is contoÌned in these two stores ond,

occording to the model, qctivotor Co+ loqds the storoge site en route to

the cytoplosm, it is diffÌcult to envision o mechonism whereby "o given

increose in tone requires less introcellulor occumulotion of colcium if on

exfrocellulor pool rqfher thqn on infrocellulor pool of colcÌum supplies the

ocfivoting ions " os they conclude (Hurwitz, Joiner qnd von Hogenr1967,

r 302).

Conc lusions

It hos been shown thqt l) Co+ is the only physiologicol cotion which,

ïniecfed infrqcellulorly, initiotes confroction 2) sufficient colcium con enter

fhe myoplosm with o fime course ropid enough to occount for fhe controcfile

response ond thot its removol precedes reloxotion 3) the electromechonicol

coupling con be broken by colcium depletion ond 4) fhe interoction of the

contrqctile proteìns is regulofed specificolly by the Co# ion in the physio-

logicol ronge of Cq+ concentrotion. Thus the role of the Cq# íon qs the

p

TII
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intrqcellulor lÌnk in excitotion-conÌrqction coupling in skeletol muscle

is now well estoblished. Although comporoble evidence is nof ovqilqble

for smooth muscle, thot which is ovoiloble is strongly suggestive of o

bosicqlly simílor role for this ion in fhe qctivotion of this muscle os well.



METHODS
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A. DISSECTION

The posferior ends of incomplefe conine trocheol rings ore closed by the

pories membronoceus which confoins in its most posterior loyer the musculus

fronsversus lrocheoe. This is qlso colled the frocheolis ond will be so referred

to Ìn fhis communicotion.

Trocheolis muscle wos obtqined from the cervicol trocheqe of mongrel

dogs onoesthetized with 30 mS/kS pentoborbitol (Nembutol, Abbott) iv. The

dogs were then killed by iniection of soturoted potossium chloride solufion Ìv.

Dissectior¡ wos corried out in fhe plone of seporotion between the trocheolis

dorsolly ond fhe tunico fibroso ventrolly. Seporofion wos eosy ond the muscle

loyer could be dissected out with minimol hondling ond troumo. Rectongulor

strips which were obouf I cm long in the lqterql tronsverse plone of the frocheo

ond obout 0.075 cm thick in the onteroposterior plone ond 0. I to 0.2 cm wide in

the cronïocoudol plone were cuf out ond ploced in q bqÌh confoinîng Krebs-

Ringer solution. The composifìon of this solution is gîven in Toble I. It wos

equilibrofed with on O2-CO, mixture so os to yield o Pg, of ó00 mmHg,

PCOZof 45 mmHg ond o pH of 7.40, of o temperoture of 37o I l" C.

Dissection tïme qveroged 3 to 5 minufes ond the muscle wos kept wet during

this time.

B. MECHANICAL STUDIES

The opporotus for mechqnicol sfudies wos orronged qs shown schemqfìcolly

in figure I for q síngle muscle both. The opporotus used permitted the simul-

tqneous ond independent equilibrotion of six muscle strips. The lower end of
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TABLE 1

NoHC03

NoH2PO4

KCI

MsSO,

CoCl2

Dextrose

s. /t.

6.72

2.10

0.167

0.187

0.296

0.145

r .00

il5

25

r .38

2.51

2.46

1.91

5.56
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Figure I : Schemqtic diogrom of opporotus for mechonicol
studies (descrîbed in texf).
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the prepored strïp wos ottqched with o 000broided surgicol silk connection to

o gloss hook which wos firmly clomped to the stond. The upper end wos ottoch-

ed with simïlor moteriol to q Gross FT.03 force tronsducer. This force frons-

ducer, through its rigid mounting on q Polmer sfqnd could be moved verticolly

in the oxis indicoted by the orrow. The Pqlmer stond ond bqth were mounted on

o heovy sfeel bose plote to domp out extrqneous vibrotions. The output of the

force trqnsducer wos recorded on o multi-chonnel Beckmqn dynogroph recorder.

After mountïng, the trqcheolis wos ollowed to incubqte at 37o Cfor2

hours to qllow ît fo re-estoblish ionic equilibrium (Bohr, 1964). During this

time it wos strefched periodicolly (Speden, 1961) to fqcilifote equïlibrotion.

Elecfricql field stimulqfion wos effected by currenf from o 60 Hz source

(Somlyo et. ql. , 1965) through plotinum plote electrodes. The stimulus wos

of previousf y defermined supromoximol field strength (400 m\/cm2) ond

çtimol durotion. The resting ond ocfive lengfh-tension relqtionship wos

then determined by stimuloting the muscle electricolly ot five minute inter-

vqls between which the length wqs increosed in meqsured increments. The

resting tension (RP) iust prïor to stimulqfion ond tofql tension (TP) elicited

by sfimulotion were recorded, the octive fension (AP) being fhe difference

(TP-RP)" The lengfh ot which octive tension wos moximol ( Lmox) wqs thus

determined ond thot lengfh mointqined in subsequent experimentol procedures.

C. STUDIES ON RISE OF RESTING TENSION

Since hypoxio hod been observed fo cquse o spontoneous rise in resting

tension (fig. Jo) the reversibil,ity'of the response wos olso observed by odding
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Fîgure lo: Rise of resting tensïon in hypoxío (Per < l0 mm Hg; dextrose-
free) tqken from o represenfof ive expe?ìment. The muscle
meqsured 0.9 cm x 0. 15 cm x 0.08 cm ond weighed ll m9.
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glucose and/or resforing fhe normol oxygen tension. The effecfs of 0.5 mM

ìodoocetote (lAA) qnd dinitrophenol (DNP) on resting tension were qlso ob-

served.

D. ESTIMATION OF GLYCOGEN

I. Reqgenfs

30% Aqueous potossium hydroxide solution (W/'V)

Sulfuric ocid. Reogent-grode 95.5% specif ic grovity I . &4.

80% phenol.80 groms redistilled reogenf-grode phenol ond 20 groms
distilled wqter

Ethonol, obsolute

Glycogen stock solufion.25 mg purified glycogen from rqbbif liver
(Sigmo) in 25 ml disrÌlled wofer

II. Method

After the initiol 2hovr equilibrotïon period muscles of optimol lengfh

were subiected, in the succeeding hour to vqrious concentrotions of oxygen

qnd dextrose wifh ond withouf the presence of insulín (0.21.U./nl). Muscles

were onolyzed for glycogen contenf before ond ofter fhe equilibrqtïon period

qs well os ofter the experimentql period described qbove. The significqnce

of observed differences wos ossessed by o one woy onolysis of vqrionce ond

Duncon's multÎple ronge tesf. The colorîmetric determinotion employed wqs

modîfied from thof given by Monfgonery (1957). Muscles were ropidly

blotted, weíghed ond dropped into 2 ml of hot pofossium hydroxide solution

in q culfure tube ond the tubes ploced in o boilïng woter both untïl tissues

were completely digesfed (obout 45 minutes). The somþles were then ollowed
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fo cool fo room temperofure offer which 0.050 ml soturqled No2SO4 solufíon

ond 2.0 ml qbsolute efhonol were odded successively with vorfex mixing of

fhe somple qfler eoch oddition. The somples were then ploced in o hot woter

bofh ond heoted fo fhe point of gentle boiling for o period of 5-10 minutes.

After cooling to room temperoture the tubes were centrifuged ond the super-

notont discorded. Any remoiníng ethonol wos evoporofed by genfle heoting.

The precipitofes were then dissolved ïn 2.0 ml distilled wofer ond to oll tubes,

încluding suitqble btonks wos odded 0.03 ml of phenol reogent. After

thorough mixing, 3 ml concentroted sulfuric ocïd wos odded ond the mixture

vigorously shqken. The fubes were then qllowed to sfond for ó0 minules qnd

the obsorbonce wos recorded al 490 mF qs compored to the woter blqnk. The

obsolute glycogen concenfrofion wos fhen determined from glycogen sfondords

prepored from suitoble dÌlufions of the sfock solution. Recovery experiments

were olso conducfed in whïch o known qmounf of glycogen wos processed in

porollel with the muscle digesfïon ond precipitqtion procedures ond the

percent recovery cqlculqted.

E. ESTIMATION OF HIGH ENERGY PHOSPHATES

I. Poper chromotogrophy

cr. Reogents

Perchloric qcid 0.25 M

Norife suspension. l0 groms qcid-woshed Norite suspended ïn 90 groms
distilled wqfer.

Alcohol-ommoniq reogent. 2 ml concenfrqted qmmonium hydroxide ond
ó0 ml obsolute efhonol dïluted wifh woter fo o fînql volume of
100 ml.
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Isobutyric ocid-ommonium isobutyrote solvent. 125 nl ìsobufyric ocid
brought fo pH 3. ó - 3.7 by the oddition of qbouf 75 ml0.5 N
ommonium hydroxide

Method

Exfrocti on

Muscles were exfrocted, ofter equÌlibrofion ot optÌmol length, by o

modificqfion of the method of Zymaris et. ql. (1959). Muscles were ropidly

frozen in liquid nitrogen, weighed, ond ground in o liquid nifrogen-pre-

cooled mortor ond pestle with l0 ml perchloric ocid per grom tissue. The

mixture wos fhen thqwed qnd centrifuged qt 3000 RFM for I5 minufes qt 0o C.

The Norite wos then centrifuged out, woshed with distilled woter qnd re-

cenfrifuged. Alcohol-ommonio reogent (8 ml/gn muscle) wos then qdded

qnd elutîon corried out overnight of room temperqture. The Norite wos

then centrifuged out qnd the supernotont concenfroted to q smoll meosured

volunne.

2. Resolution

Atotql of 0.03 ml of this solution wos then opplied, in q number of

smqll seriol opplicotions to sheets of Whotmqn #l chrorotogrophy poper

meosuring 18 1 /2 x 22 1/4 inches. Known stondord solutions of ATP, AD P

ond AMP were opplied to eoch sheef fo serve os reference mqrkers for these

substqnces. The mixtures were then resolved by oscending chromotogrophy

îor 24 hours using the isobutyric ocid-ommonium ìsobutyrote solvent system

qfter which the solvenf front wos morked qnd the chromotogrom dried. The

resolved nucleotides were visuolized under short wqvelength ultroviolet light

ond outlined. The geomefrìcql centers of the respecfive spots were morked
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ond Rf volues were colculoted.

3. Quontitotive estÌmqtion

The outlined nucleotîdes were eluted wïth 0.1 N HCI ond the opticol

densify (O. D. ) volues determined at 257 ond 300 m¡.r. Appropriote reogent

ond poper blqnks os well qs stondord reference spots were defermined for

eqch nucleotide. Thus the omounf of eoch nucleotide (unk) in eqch tissue

could be determîned from the equof ion:

pmoles nucleofide/gm tìssue =

(O.D. vnk257 - O. D. unk3gg) (O.D. blonk257 - O. D. blonk3gg)

(O.D. Std257 - O. D. Std300) (O.D. blonk257 - O. D. blonk3gg)

¡.rmoles Std. nucleotide

wet weight of tissue (gm)

II. Enzymotic determinotïons

o. ATP-CP

T. prïnciple of the method 
,,:,;,,,:o:;,;,:;,.,

The reoctions: :'

(l) 3-phosphoglyceric ocid + Arp 9-pl'tosphoglyceric þ991,3 diphosphoglyceric ocid + ADp ""t 
:; '

-ÏtT6l<T(2)l,3diphosphogtycericocid+NADH*H*offig|ycero|dehydephosphote
(GAPD H) 

¡ ::''.': .'ì

+ NAD- + H3pO4 ,,

cqn be coupled lo meosure limifíng omounts of ATP through the decreqse in

opticol densify of NADþJat340 mF qs it is consumed in the reoctions ouflined.

The subsequent determinqtïon of creofine phosphote con be mode by the oddïtio 
: :,:::

of creotine phosphokinose (CPK) which cotolyzes the reqction: ,: :.1
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(3) Creotine phosphote + ADP CPK > creotine + ATp

The ATP so formed is immediotely meosured through reqctions (l) ond (2) obove

ond, since, oll reoctions proceed stoichïometricolly ond fhe molor extinction
,.;.::_:l

coefficienf for NADHis known, fhe omount of ATp ond Cp initiolly in the

exfrocf cqn be colculoted.

2. Reogents l

.':
Tro-EDTA buffer pH 7.6. 0. I M trierhqnolomine ond o.0l M disodium

ethylenediqmine tetrocefote. The pH wos odiusfed to7.6 with HCl. 
,,,,,,,',i

Trq-KCl buffer pH7.5. 0.33 M triethonolomÌne ond l.l N KoH brought
to pH 7.5 wìth HCI

0.5 M perchloric ocid

0. 5 M M9SO4

0. I M 3-phosphoglyceric ocid, tricyclohexylommonium solt. 3H2o(pca)
(Boehringer)

0.1 M NADH (Sigmo)

0.05 M reduced glutothione(GSHXBoehringer) 
.:.::.:

0.Ol M ADP No3. H2O (Boehringer) '",,':-;,;'

Af l reogenfs were dissolved in deionized gloss redistilled wqter excepf for l', 
,

- ..:

NADH which wos dissolved in Tro-EDTA buffer ond freshly prepored for eoch

experiment.

The enzymes creotine phosphokinose (CpK), 3-phosphoglycerìc kinqse .-,,,¡ra..

(PGK) (2 ml protein/nl) ond glyceroldehyde phosphore dehydrogenose (GApDH)

(10 mg protein/ml) were obtoïned from the Boehringer Mqnnheim Corp., New ú

York. CPK wos obtoined os o lyophilized powder qnd wos suspended in 2M

ommonïum sulphote solution (20 mg/ml). ,
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3. Method

Muscles, qffer the 2hour equilibrotion period in dextrose-free medium of

optimol length were divided into two groups, the control group receiving 
._ .. ,,,,,.,,,,

normol oxygen concentrqtions in the succeeding hour qnd the experimenfol :':'1: :':'

group hypoxÍo (PO2<10 mm Hg). PCOZond pH were held consronr. The

muscfes were olso stimulqted regulorly qf 5 minufe intervols elecfricolly, , , .,

qnd developed tension wos monifored fo confirm the mechonicql condition of , i" ' ' '

fhe muscles. '.t ,.'.;;:,.1,,

The extrqction of nucleotides from muscle wqs modified from thqf described

by coin qnd Dqvîes (1g62). Muscles were ropidly rrozen by plunging them

info liquid nifrogen fïve minutes qfter the lqsf stimulotion. Any frozen

Ringer's solutïon odhering fo fhe muscfe surfoce wqs then cqrefully scroped

off qnd the muscle weighed, core being tqken fo ensure fhot the muscle re-

mqined neor the temperoture of lïquid nifrogen (8. p. -lgc. C.) throughout

the process' The muscles were then tronsferred to pre-coof ed stqinless steel 
::,,,_.,,i;;,.;;

centrifuge fubes ond pulverized to o smooth powder in the presence of 0.3m1 ' ',' ' ',

of0.5Mperch|oricqcidwïfhq|ooselyfittingsimilortypre.cooledmognesium

rod. Exfrqcfs were sfored in tiquÌd nítrogen. They were then fhqwed Ín

poirs, 1.0 ml 0.5 M perchlorîc qcÌd wqs qdded qnd the mixture încubqted 
,..r..,.:.,.,,,,'.

ot 35o C. for four minufes wìth stirring. They were ïmmediotely centrifuged ''"'''-""''-'

(3000 RPMx 2 min) qnd 1.0 ml of the supernqtqnt ropidly removed qnd odded
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to0.45 ml of Tro-KCl buffer pH7.5. The solutions were then refrozen ond

stored in lìquid nifrogen untîl reody for onolysis. The moximum sforoge time

wqs 2 hours, onolyses being done immediofely qffer extrqction of oll the

tissues to qvoid decomposïtíon of fhe high energy compounds due to longer

periods in storoge. Upon refhowing the KCI04 precipitote wos cenfrifuged

ouf ot 0" c qnd the supernofont neutrolized with 30olo KoH (20 r¡l).

The method for fhe estimqtion of ATP ond CP wqs modifìed from the

mÌcro-method described by Fowoz et. ol. (1962). Into q semi-micro cuvette

(light poth I cm, width 0.4 cm) of o Hilochi perkin-Elmer W-Vis model 139

specfrophotomefer the following reogents were pipetted (in order):

0.340 ml Tro-EDTA.

0.015 ml MgSO4

0.012 ml DPNH

0.70 ml 3-PcA

0.035 ml GSH

0.010 ml ADP

0.500 ml somple

Three reodings of the opticol densify ot 340 mF were tqken of 2 minute

intervols offer sfirring with o plostic plunger. The enzymes for the estimotion

of ATP were then pïpetted on the foot of the plunger: 3 ¡rl GApDH qnd

5 ¡rl PGK ond Ìntroduced fo the cuvette with mixîng. Reodings were contînued

qt 2 minute infervols until no further decreqses in opticol density occurred or

the rqte of decreose wos slow qnd consfont. The enzyme CpK (10 ¡rl) wos
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then simif qrly odded with mixing ond the reqdings continued until terminqtion

of the reoction. The fotol decreose in opficol density ( ¡ E) in the respective

reqcf ions wos noted.

4. C"l"rlrtiTg

Since the reoctions proceed stoichiometricolly, the omounls of ATp ond

CP originolly in the muscle exfrqcf were colculqted from the decreose în

opticol density (¡E) qnd the molor extinction coefficient of NAD,H (6.22).

Appropriote stondords were olso meosured os o check on the method. The

equotion opplïcoble for this procedure ond the porfïculor dilutions employed

wos:

(Á\ ¡rmoles ATP (or CP) = ¿, E Tissue wt. (mg) 0. s\'+/ x 

- 

x_
g wet weight 6.22 1.3 + rissue wf (g ) 1.52

b. ADP.AMP

l. Pr¡""¡pl" .f tn" -.
when the omounf of ADp present is lÍmíting, the reocfions

(5) ADP + phosphoenol - pyruvic ocid *,r+{t=t ATp + pyruvote

qnd

(ó) pyruvote +NADH + H+ W locrore * NAD+

cqn be utîlized fo meqsure ADp through the decreose in opticol density (¿ E)

qt 340 m¡r due to NAEH os if is consumed. After the completion of rhese

reoctions, AMP con be determined in the sqme qssqy mixture since AMp con
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be converfed to ADP in the myokinose (MK) cotolyzed reoction:

(7) AMP + ATP MK 
> 2 ADP

qnd the resulting ADP determined fhrough reqctions (5) ond (ó). In this

determinof ion, however, îf is noted fhot one AMP gives rise fo fwo ADP ond

fhîs foct must be token into occount Ín cqlculotions.

2. Reogents

Tro-EDTA buffer, pH7.6. 0.1 M triethonolomine ond 0.01 M disodium
ethylenediqmine tekoocetote. The pH wos odiusted to 7.ó with HCl.

PEP/M1#./K* soluf ion. 0. Ol M phospho-enot-pyruvote, cyclohexyl-
ommonium solt, (Boehringer) 1.3 M KCl, 0.4 M MgSO4

0.01 M NADH(Sismo)

All reogents were dissolved in deionized gloss redistilled woter excepf for

NADHwhich wos dissolved in Tro-EDTA buffer ond freshly prepored for eoch

experiment.

The enzymes lqctic dehydrogenose ( LDH), (t rg protein/ml)r p/ruvofe

kinose (PK) (l mg protein/ml) ond myokinose (MK) (2 mg profein/ml) were

obtqined from the Boehringer Monnheim Corp, New York

3. Method

The muscle exfrocfs descrÌbed qbove were onolyzed not only for ATP

qnd CP content buf qlso for ADP ond AMP content. The method used for the

estimofion of ADP ond AMP wqs modified from thot described by Boehringer

in its ADP/AMP combinofion test kit. Info o semi-micro cuvette (lighf pofh

I cm, with 0.4 cm) of q Hitochi Perkin-Elmer W-Vîs model l3gspectro-

photomefer the following reogents were pipetfed ìn this order:
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0.400 ml Tro-EDTA buffer

o.o7o mt PEPlMs*/tr*

0.010 ml NADH

0.010 ml LDH

0.500 ml somple

After stirring with q plostic plunger, three reodîngs of opticol density

ot 340 mt¡ were mode ot 2 mìnute ìntervols. The enzyme pyruvote kinqse

wqs then pipetted (10 ¡rl) on the foof of the plunger ond qdded to the

solution with stÌrring. Reodìngs of optìcol density were continued ot I

minute intervols thereofter until the reoctions sfopped. The AMP content

wos fhen defermined by sïmilorly odding l0 pl of myokinose ond continuing

the reodings of optÌcol density until ferminqfion of the reoction. The totql

decreqse ìn opficol densÌty ( a f¡ in the respecf Ìve reqctions wos noted.

4. Colculotions

If wos noted thqt fhe reqctions for the deferminqtion of ADP proceed

stoichiomefricolly with oneNADH consumed per ADP converfed to ATP

while in the defermïnqtion of AMP two NADH qre consumed per AMP con-

verted to ADP. Thus the equotion gïven for the cqlculotion of tissue ATP

qnd CP contents ïs opplicoble for the colculotion of ADP ond AMP os well

with the modificotion fhot in fhe colculqtion of AMP the volue obtqined

should be multìplied by 0.5. The significqnce of differences in meon

levels of the respective compounds wcrs ossessed by the student's t-test.

ir.a:T:
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ESTIMATION OF TISSUE CALCIUM CONTENT

Principle of fhe method

The physïcol principle underlying ofomic obsorption spectrophotometry is

the observotion thof the light emiffed by the glowing vopour of on element

is o disconfinuous or line spectrum chorqcteristic of thot element ond fhoÌ

light possing through q vqpour of thqf some element is obsorbed ot the some

frequencies os ore emîifed by fhe glowing vopour. The qbsorbonce, more-

over, is reloted to the concentrotion of the vopour. In the otomic obsorption

spectrophofomefer o cqlcium vopour lomp emits the line spectrum chqrocter-

isfic of colcium ond thîs spectrum is possed throtrgh o flome in which is

beÎng vopourized q solution confoining cqlcium. The intensity of one of the

emÌtted specfrol lines, selected with o monochromotor, ïs monitored by o

photomultiplier tube ond is found to vory inversely with the omount of

colcium in solution.

II. Reogenfs

0.5 N NoOH

3.75 "/o No2EDTA

All gtosswore wos cqrefully cleoned of cqlcium contominqtion by soni-

cqtion in distïlled wofer contoining EDTA ond rinsed with deionized, gloss

redistïlled wqter.

III. Method

After 2 hours dexfrose-ond phosphote-free equilibrofion ot opfimol lengfh

poired muscles were equilibroted in fhe succeeding hour wÌth l) normol oxygen
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ond colcium concentrotions (control) 2) hypoxio (POZ < l0 mm Hg) with

normol externol colcium concentrqtions 3) normoxiq buf in Cq#-free

Krebs-Ringers contoining 5 mM No2EDTA ond 4) hypoxio ond Co#-free

Krebs-Ringers contoining 5 mM No2EDTA. The muscles were then dipped

momentqrily into o Co#-free Krebs-RÌnger solution to remove ony externol

cqlcïum odhering to the muscle ond the wet weight meosured ofter drowing

ofong cleon wqxed pqper to remove ony odhering solufîon (Bouer et.ol. ,1965).

They were then dried in on oven ot ll0" C overnighf ond the dry weights

recorded. Digestion of the muscles wcrs occomplished by incubofing them

overnighf in 2 ml 0.5 N NoOH at 37o C. To these solutions wos qdded

20 ¡rl 3.75o/"EDTAsolutÌon qnd deionized gloss redistilled woter wos then

qdded to o finol volume of l0 ml. This mixture wqs then Millipore

filtered (Metricelr pore size 0.45 ¡r) to remove ony remoining porficulote

mofter. Appropriote stondqrds, mode up by seriol dilution of q stock

I mM CoCO3 solution, qnd blonks were onolyzed wifh the muscle exfrocts.

Anolysis for the colcîum contenf of these solutions wqs cqrried out

on q Perkin Elmer model 303 duol beom otomic obsorption spectrophotometer.

After odiusting the flome fo o pole white ond optimizing meter response ot

210.6 m¡r the obsorbonce wos reod for fhe vqrious stondords, blonks ond

somples ond the colcium content of the somples colculqted from the

stqndord curve ofter correcling for blonk reodings.
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MEAsUREMENT oF cALcIUM45 rrux¡s

Reogents

Broy's (19ó0) solufion. ó0 g nophtholene, 4 gm 2,5-dÌphenyloxozole

(PPO), 0. 2 gm 1,4-bis-2-(4-merhyl-5-phenyloxozole)-benzene
(dimefhyl POPOP), I00 ml merhonol , 20 ml erhylene glycol
ond p-díoxqne to q totql volume of I liter

c/sclzsolurion. I mc co45cl, in 0.1 ml 0.1 N HCI (New Englond
Nucleor)

II. Method

After the initiol 2hour equilibrotion perÌod muscles ot opfimol lengfh

were equilibrqted o further 2 hours in dextrose-free phosphote-free Krebs-

Ringer solution contoining 7 pc/ml co45. A control group wos normolly

oxygenoted ond experimenfol muscles were mode hypoxic (pg, ( l0 mm Hg)

durÌng this looding period. Followïng this looding period muscles were

momentqrily dipped in two successîve non-rodiooctive solutions to remove

odhering rodioocfÎvity ond ploced in o viol contoining l0 ml non-rqdioocfive

solufion whïch wos ropidly mïxed through vigorous bubbling of the gos mixfure

through the solufïon. Somples (100 ¡rl) of the solutÌon were withdrown of

meosured time infervols in fhe succeeding 140 minutes ond fhe rodiooctivity

of these somples meosured. This wqs done by plocing fhem in viols confoining

l5 ml Broy's solution ond counting them in o pockord Tri Cqrb mode I g37s

liquid scîntillotion spectrometer with oppropriofe correction for quenching

ond volume lost due to the withdrqwol of previous somples. Confrol musctes

were occosionolly mode hypoxic of the 140 minufe mqrk ond somples withdrown

G.

I.
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for o further 20 minutes while tension wos recorded simultoneously. The net

Co45 efflux wos then plotted semílogorithmicqlly ogoinst fime, on eye line

of best fit opplied to the dotq points, ond the curve onolyzed for Ìts componenf

exponentïols by the grophicol merhod of Riggs (t 9ó3). The significonce of

differences of meon comportment holf times wss qssessed by student's f-test.

H. EFFECT OF ACETYLCHOLINE ON Co+-FREE MUSCLES

The effectiveness of ocetylcholine in repeotedly stimuloting the muscle

in o colcium-free (0.1 mM EDTA) medium wqs fested qfter electricql sfimu-

lqtion ond potossium depolorizing solufions were no longer effective.
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A. MECHANICAL STUDIES

I. Length-tenslon re

The length-tension relotionship of oirwoy smooth muscle hos been

reported previously (stephens et. ol. , 1968; stephens et. ql., ì 9ó9) ond

the results of o typîcol experimenf on the trocheolis ore shown in figure 2.

Muscle length (Ìn mm) is plofted ogoinst fhe tension (ìn groms) developed

by úe muscle ot rest (RP) ond under supromoximol fetonic stimulofion (TP).

The difference befween these two (AP) ïs otso plotfed. The length ot

which octive tension is mqximql Ìs termed the opfimol lengfh or Lmqx of the

tissue ond this length wqs moinfoined in oll subsequent studies. It will be

noted thot the Frqnk-sforling lengfh dependency of octìve fension chorocter-

istic of sfrioted qnd cordioc muscle is olso chorocteristîc of this muscle;ond olso

thot. fhe RP ot Lro* is low relotive fo AP,no* (RpF 5% Apmox).

II. Reversibility of RP rise qnd effecf of inhibifors

In investigoting the reversibility of the rise in tension by fhe subsequent

qddition of dextrose or normql oxygen concentrqfions it wqs found thot the

phenomenon wos ropidly reversÌble wifh resting tension returning to normol

wifhin fhree minutes of these odditíons.

The metobolic inhibifors IAA qnd DNp, like hypoxio (stephens ond

Kroeger, 1970) cqused o ropid decline in octive muscle function qnd on

increqse in resfing tension.
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Figure 2:

LENG TH (mm)

Length-tension relotionship in fhe trqcheolis (token from
o represenfotive experiment). The resting (Rp),octive
(AP) ond totol (TP) tension curves ore shown. Nofe
the low resting tension qt fhe length where qctîve
tension is:mqxîmol. The wet fissue weight wos ll mg.
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B. GLYCOGEN CONTENT OF TISSUES

Recovery experïments indicqfed thqt the recovery of glycogen by fhis

method wqs essentìolly complete. The glycogen content of the muscles

qfter the vorious equilibrotion condifîons is shown in figure 3 qnd tqble-2.

A slow, lineor decreqse in muscle glycogen in the presence of dextrose

ond oxygen wos noted. The rofe of, glycogenotysìs cqlculofed from Ìhe

decreqse in meon glycogen confenf qs o funcf ion of time wqs 0. 27 ng/g

tïssue/hr. Glycogenolysîs similorly colculoted wqs somewhot more ropid

(0,.44 mg/g tïssu e/hr) in the qbsence of exfernql dextrose thoggh:the

difference wos nof sfqtisticqlly signifïconf. Hypoxio, however, wcls o

much more pofent stimulus fo glycogenolysis, the rote beïng l.g7 mg/g

fissue/hr with dextrose present qnd 2. 5 mg/g/hr in the dextrose-free

muscles in spite of the foct fhot the muscles were not stîmulqfed in the

experimentol period. These vqlues were signîficonfly different (p<0.05)

from control vqlues qnd from eoch ofher os determined by q one:wcry

onolysis of vqrìqnce with the sïgnificqnce of differences ossessed by

Duncqn's multïple ronge fesf. Thus fhe rotes of glycogenotysïs were

increqsed by foctors of 6.9 ond 5.2 respectively over theìr resfing volues.

Of speciol interesf wqs the observqtion thqf the presence of insulin wÌth

dextrose ond oxygen did not inhibit glycogenolysis ond fhot, ot the some

time, it oppeored to protecf portiolly the glycogen stores from ropid

glycogenolysis ïn the presence of hypoxio.

:iit:r:,i
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TABLE 2

Eff""t .f Hyp*i., D

Equ il ibrotion
condìtions

Determinotions Glycogen content
(N) (ds rissue)

x+s.E.

t=0

t=2hr

t=3hr

Dexfrose, oxygen

Dextrose-free, oxygen

Dextrose, oxygen

Dextrose, oxygen, insulîn (l h.)

Dextrose, hypoxio (l hr)

Dextrose, hypoxio, ïnsulin (l hr)

Dextrose-free, oxygen

Dexfrose-free, hypoxÌo (l hr)

12

23

t7

6

5

7

5

7

ll

4.34 !0.40

3.86 !0.27

3.67 + 0.32

3. 5ó I 0.48

3.50 + 0.54

1.9e !0.21

3.1 3 1 0.3ó

2.e8 !0.43

l.t7 + 0.12
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HIGH ENERGY PHOSPHATE CONTENTS

A typÍcol chromotogrom of eluted nucleotide phospholes qnd stondords

is presenfed in figure 4. Cleor seporotion of the nucleotides ATP, ADP

qnd AMP wos obtqined in the chromofogrom of the stondqrd mixfure (B).

Spots corresponding în R¡ volue (colculoted os: distqnce of spof from origin/

distqnce of solvent fronf from origin) to those found for the stondord mixture

were token os preliminory evidence of the seporotion of ATP, ADP ond AMp

extrocted from muscle. However it wqs not possible fo discern the presence

of other nucleotides such os GTP ond GDP on the chromotogrom. Presumobly

they were present in quontities which were smoll in comporison to fhe odeno-

sine phosphotes ond could not be detecfed by this rnefhod. This finding wos

importont to the interpretotion of the enzymotic determinqtions of ATP ond

ADP since the enzymes phosphoglycerofe kinose ond pyruvote kinose ore

not specific for ATP ond ADP respectively ond the presence of lorge omounts

of, for exomple, GTP ond GDP would interFere with the determïnotion.

Although the spots corresponding to those of ATP, ADP qnd AMP were reodily

disfïnguishoble, quontÌtqtive esfimofion of these compounds by subsequent

elution ond obsorbonce reodings wc¡s not successful becquse of insufficient

resoluiion of the spectrophotometer fo defecf fhe smqll quontifies presenf.

II. f"=y*.ti" a"t"r*i.

Typicol obsorbonce chonges wífh time in the coupled enzymotic deter-

minotion of êJP/CP ond ADP/AMP qre shown in figure 5 q ond b respectively.

' - -. -'t:.:...,,

c.

I.
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Fígure 4:
ORIGINS

Chromotogrom of nucleotide phosphotes ïn the trocheqlis
(token from qn experiment representotive of the sìx per-
formed). Extrqcfs of fwo muscles (A ond C) were resolved
simultoneously wÌth o stondord solutïon (B) confoining AMP,
,ADP qnd ATP. The spots ore numbered I fhrough 3 in the
order of their R¡ volues. The geometricql centers of the
spots ore indïcoted by o ond the cqlculqted R¡ volues qre
gîven in the lower holf of eoch spof. Note the sîmilority of
the pottern of spofs resolved from the muscle extrocts wÌth

thot of the stondord solution.

SOLVENT FRONT
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ADP
o.o25

I
a-!

AMP

MK TIME (min)

Absorbonce chonges in fhe course of the determinotion of
o) ATP/CP ond b) ,A,DP/AMP în muscle extrocts, foken
from q representotîve experiment. Arrows ïndicote fhe
oddition of the ïndïcqted enzymes ond stqrt of the reoctîons.
SÌnce some enzymofÌc reocfions do nof stop complefely, o
slow continuous decreqse in opficol densify ("creep") is
nofed. This is indicoted by o smoll slope in the extropolo-
tion line (broken). Thus the A E vqlue ot the,fime of
qddition of the enzyme (volues given in figure) wqs colculofed.
The second enzyme in the respecfÌve coupled systems wos
odded ofter the chonge în opticol density of the fÌrst reoction
hod become o lineqr funcfÌon of time.
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Determinofions of stondord nucleotide solutions indicoted thof the occurcrcy

of the mefhod wos 95o/o or greoter.

The tissue concenfrotions of CP, ATP , ADP qnd AMP under control ond

hypoxic conditions ore shown in fïgure ó. In hypoxio, Cp decreosed from

0, 935 I .0ó9 to 0. I ó0 I 0.03ó ¡rmoles/grom ond ATp decreqsed from

I . I I 9 !0.042 to 0. ó81 I0.089 ¡rmoles,/grom (p < 0.05). The smoil meqn

increose in ADP content wos not stqtisticolly significont. The increose of

AMP content from 0.048 10.037 to 0.205 10.032 ¡.rmoles/grom however,

wos significont (P < 0.05).

D. TISSUE CALCIUM CONTENTS

The totol colcium contenf of tissues equîlibrofed with vorious concen-

trotions of oxygen ond Co# ore shown in figure 7. The normol trocheolis

colcium confent ïn the presence of l.9l mMexfernol Co+wqs l.60!0.12

mmoles/kg wet weight ond increqsed to l.80 10. l2 mmol es/kg ofter one

hour exposure to hypoxio. The meqn colcium content of muscles equilibrofed

for one hour with Cq+-free Ringer contoining EDTA in the presence of normql

oxygen concentrqtions wqs 0.9.| I0.05 mmoles/kg while in the presence of

hypoxio, the meon colcium content decreosed to0.71 10.04 mmoles/kg

wet weight. Both of fhese control-hypoxio differences between poired

muscles were shown fo be stotisticqlly significont (P (0.0s) by o one-woy

onolysis of vorionce wÌth the significonce of differences qssessed by Duncon's

multÌple ronge test.

,:!:!ii::, :,-/ i:.ai-::.:a:,f
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coNTRoL @
HYPOXIA WN

High energy phosphote sfores in the lrocheolis. The

volues grophed represent the meons ond S. E. (smoll
verticol bors) of meosurements on twelve muscles.
All muscles were dextrose-free . (Hypoxio - PO2
( l0 mm Hg for t hour - see text).

Figure ó:
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CALCIUM

CONTROL H

FigureT: Effecf of hypoxio on tissue colcium levels in the trqcheqlis.
The vqlues grophed represenf the meons ond S. E. of onolyses
of the following numbers of muscles: control - ì2, hypoxio -
10, EDTA - 10, ond EDTA hypoxio - 17 after one hour under
experimentql conditions. See fext for furlher detoils.
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E. cALcIUM4s rrrttxrs

The dofo poînts, fitted by on eye line ond grøphÍeol onolysis of its component

exponentiols ond equofion of o fypîcol Co45 efflux from trocheqlìs smoofh

muscle qre shown in figure 8. It will be noted thof ot leost three exponenfiols

con be resolved in the efflux curve: one (line C) with o hqlf tÍme (rvz) of

0.ó5 minutes, onother (line B) with orl/zof ll.5 minutes ond o slowly

exchonging exponentiol wifh " rVZof ó03 mÍnutes. AnolysÍs of l0 poired

(hypoxic-normoxic) efflux curves showed (toble 3) thot the meon holf times

of the respecfive exponentiols wos nof signìficontty chonged in hypoxio.

However, if fhe muscles were mode hypoxic ot o time when co45 
"fflux

hod become low ond foirly constont, Cq45 efflux wos observed to increose

qt the some time fhof tension begon to rise os is shown in fïgure 9.

F. EFFECT OF ACETYLCHOLINE (ACh) ON Cq+-FREE MUSCLES

The effect of o submoximol dose of Ach (10-5g/^1.) on muscte ìn co+-

free Ringêrs solulîon for q sufficient length of tîme to obolish controctïle

responses to elecfricol stimulqtïon ond potossium wos fo couse o phosic

controction (in confrost to its tonîc response in Co#-contoining Ringers) with o

smoll omount of tension being sustoined for o long period of time (figure l0).

It wqs of interest to observe thot, if the ACh wos subsequenf ly woshed out

while co#-fr"" conditions were moinfoined, onother ACh sfimulus opplied

o short time lqfer cqused qnother phosic confroction whose peok exceeded

the trough of the previous controctïon. The effect of ACh wos obolished

Ín severe hypoxio, however.
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Efflux of Co45 from the trocheolïs showing the grophicol method
employed in solving for the respective exponentiols. A curve hqs
been fitted by eye to the doto'points (closed circles). Line A is
on extropolqtïon of the lineor portion of the dotq curve. The
open squqres to which line B hos been fitfed represent the devîotion
of the dofo curve from line A in fhe time períod up to 50 minutes.
The closed squores to which line C hos been fitted símïlorly
represenf fhe deviotion of the firsf fhree open squores from line B.
The slopes of the respective lines were converted mothemqticolly
to the holf times shown.

Yt = 63ooe+nüfx-¡¿ooi
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TABLE 3

Etr""f d Flyp*l"." Cf

Comportment holf fimes (mïn)

Fost Medium Slow

Normoxiq 0.72 !0.18 12.221 I .35 471.0 !42.2
Hypoxio 0.88+0.13 11.8ó+1.00 530.ó+5ó.t
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Figure 9: Effecf of hypoxio on Co45 efflux ond resting tension,
token from q representotïve experiment. The increosed
Coa5 efflux in hypoxiq wos noted în five experiments.
See text for detqils.
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Fìgure l0: Effed^of Co#-free equilîbrotion on trqcheqlis responses
to 10.:i g/ml ocetylchotine,(ACÐ. See textrfor detqils.
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A. MECHANICAL STUDIES

Although octive responses of smooth muscle ore inhibited by hypoxio

ond metobolic inhibïtors in most smooth muscles (BÜlbring ond Llillmonn,

1957; Lloyd, 1967; Coe ef. o1.,1968; Defqr ond Bohr, 1968 o; Morsholl,

1962) on încreose în resting tension ot the some time, similor in some

respects to rigor in skeletol muscle, hos not been observed in smooth

muscf e other thqn the trocheolis (Stephens ond Kroeger, 1970). A

possible exceptîon is pulmonory vosculor smooth muscle (Lloyd, 1967,

1970) but this effect moy not be directly o consequence of hypoxio on the

smoofh muscle (Lloyd, 1968). An onolog of this phenomenon ís fhe

decreqsed compliqnce qnd increosed oirwoy resistqnce reported by Tisi

et. of. (1970) for hypoxic conine lungs. The observotions thof the effecfs

of hypo<io could be duplicofed by the qddition of mefobolic inhibitors

ond thqtfhey could be ropidly reversed by the oddition of oxygen ond/or

dextrose suggesfed thot fhe role of hypoxio in the observed mechonicol

chonges wqs its inhibition of metobolism supplying energy for ocfive

processes such qs octive tension development, ond, perhops, the

mqintenonce of o high pCo infrocellulorly. The experiments discussed

below were desìgned to test vorious predicfions of this hypothesis.

B. EFFECT OF HYPOXIA ON GLYCOGEN CONTENT

A number of focÌors such os diefory stote, exercise, hormonol stote,

ocidosis ond onoxío qffect muscle glycogen stores (West ef.ql. ,1966).
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In view of the voryîng dietory history, stress of hondlíng ond físsue hypoxio in

qnoesthesio of mongrel dogs, o wide scotfer of indivíduol obsolute volues wos

înevitoble. However, the pottern of vqlues found în ony given experìment

conformed to the potfern of meon vqlues shown in figure 3. The normql glyco-

gen levels found in fhe trqcheolïs qre comporoble to those reporfed for other

muscles qnd q comporison is mode in tqble 4. In the presence of confrol

oxygen concentrofions glycogenolysis wqs slow (0.27 to0.44 mg/gwet tissue/hr)

ond is sïmilor todqto reported for tqenio coli (Bueding ond Bülbring, 1964). ln

controsf, glycogenolysis in the rqt uterus under identicol condifions is much more

ropid, being 0.8mg/g/hr in the uteri of ovqriectomized rqts ond up to7.l ng/g/hr

Ìn fhe uferi of esfrodiol ond progesterone treoted rots (West qnd Cervoni, 1955).

Sînce corbohydrotes ore o moior source of energy in smoofh muscle (Somlyo ond

Somlyo,l9ó8; Needhqm qnd Shoenberg, l96n on increqse în glycogenolysis

în dexfrose-free hypoxîc equilibrotion condifions wos expected ond, in foct,

the rote reqched qt leqst 2.5 ng/g/hr though the finding thof glycogenolysïs

could be ìncreosed 5-7-fold by hypoxiq controsts with Ìhe findings for vqsculor

muscfe (Kirk ef. dl.,1954\ qnd indicqfes thqt the trocheqlis relies too much

greoter extent on oxidqtive metobolic pothwoys. It is importont fo nofe

however, thqt other sources of energy such qs lipids ond the HMP shunt moy

be quontitotïvely importont in oerobic muscle (evidence reviewed in infroduction).

At the end of this perîod of hypoxio, olthough the confrqctile function of

trocheolis wqs olmosf completely ob'olìshed, o significont qmount of glycogen
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TABLE 4

Glycogen Stores in Muscles

Glycogen
@s/s) Reference

guineo pig skelefol muscle 9.0 Montgomery, 1gS7

rqt heqrt 4.97 Dow, et. ol. , 196A

rqt ÎntestÌne 1.14 Lundholm ond Mohme-Lundholm, 1963

bovine trqcheqlis 2.s1 Lundholm ond Mohme-Lundholm , 1963

bovine mesenteric orfery I . ót Lundholm ond Mohme-Lundholm , lg6s

rqt uferus (ovoriectomized) 0.43 west ond cervoni , lgss

rof uferus (ovoriectomized 2.07 West qnd Cervoni , 1955
with estrqdiol ond
progesterone)

conine trocheqlis 4.34 (present study)
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remoined which oppeored to be sequestered sînce it could not be depleted ond

the mechonicol effect of hypoxio ot this poinf wos irreversible.

WhÎle these observqtions qre consistent wifh those în most fissues, the

differences in the effecf of o lqck of externol dextrose on mechqnicol octivity,

glycogen stores ond high energy phosphotes in fqeniq coli qnd the frocheolis ore

inferesting. Bueding ef.ql. (196n hove reported thot offer one hour equilibrotion

in o dextrose-free, oxygenofed medium, the oclive ond boseline fension of

toenio coli fell to very low levels ond high energy phosphotes were morkedly

reduced. Axelsson ond Bülbr¡ng (1959) ond Axelsson et.ol. (19ó5) reported

thot removol of dextrose qbolished fension responses to electricol octivily while

fhe membrone wos depolorized qnd increosed ifs spike dischorge for q consideroble

fime. Glycogen stores (Bueding ond Blllbring, l964) however, under identicol

conditions were depleted very slowly ond the process could be occeleroted only

by simulfoneous onoerobiosis. They could, moreover, be virtuolly completely

depleted (Bueding ond Hqwkins, 1964) under the substrqte-free, qnoxïc conditions

wifhout completely obolishing confroctile responses. These findings would suggest

thoÌ fhe phosphorylose ocf ivity îs under very weok feedbock control from tissue

energy levels in physiologicol conditions buf fhqf it con be octïvoted in condifions

of very severe energy depleÌion qnd thqt virtuqlly oll gtycogen contents ore

lobile. The olternqf ive interpretotion of these findings woutd be thof consideroble

comportmentolizotion of energy stores exists, with fhe energy of corbohydrqte

mefobolism directly supporfing membrone polorizofion qnd controcfile responses

while phosphorylose is ocfivoted by decreoses ïn o lorger energy pool which hos
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o longer lurnover time.

The trocheolis muscle, in controst, moinfoins normol confrocfilify for

mony hours in qn oxygenoted dextrose-free environmenf. Under these

conditions glycogenolysis is slightly increosed (compored fo ìts rote in q

dexfrose-contoining solution) but high energy phosphofes ore not meosureobly

decreosed. In hypoxio, however, glycogenolysis wos qctîvofed ropidly with fhe

rqfe reflecfing fhe depressíon of controctile function. This observotion suggesfs

thot in the trocheolïs muscle glycogenolysis moy be intimofely controlled by

tissue energy levels.

The effect of insulin on glycogen confent wqs of speciol interest since in

qerobic robbit stomqch qnd bovine mesenteric orteries signÌficont increoses ïn

glycogen contenf hqve been reported (Lundholm ond Mohme-Lundholm , 1g6J)

wifh insulín equilíbrotion. In fhe presenf sfudies, insulin did not prevent o

net glycogenolysis of oerobic frocheolîs muscles. On the ofher hond, o morked

glycogen-sporing effect of ínsulin wqs noted in hypoxic muscles. These results

suggest thof glucose entry Ìnfo the muscle cell is not ropid enorgh to support

the increosed glycolysis in hypo<io, wifh fhe result thot glycogenolysis is

increosed while in fhe presence of insulin the dexfrose fronsport system con

be fqcïlÍtqted enough fo protecf portïolly the glycogen stores of the muscle.

C. EFFECT OF HYPOXIA ON HIGH ENERGY PHOSPHATE STORES

The concentrofions of high-energy phosphqtes in smooth muscle qre

consïderobly lower thon those ìn skeletql ond cordiqc muscle (toble 5) ond

dPpeqr, generolly, to be relofed to fhe stote of octivify of the muscle in vïvo.
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TABLE 5

High Energy Phosphote Stores in Muscles

Reference

Cretius, 1957 o,b

guïneo pig foenio coli
(wifh dextrose) 3. 33 1 .47 Bueding, et. ol, 1967

(without dextrose) 0.92 0.79 Bueding, et.ol, 1967

bovine mesenteric ortery 0.66 0.91 Beviz, et.ql. ,1965 ,

humon uterus
term 2.7 2"4 Cretius, 1957 orb -

non-pregnont 1.2 1.2 Cretìus, 1957 o,b

cqnîne trocheolis
(without dextrose) 0,94 | .12 (present study) ,,:,,, 

: ,,,:;, ,,i:¡
:. .1.--.:.. -. :...-

(Note: Unless otherwïse stoted, muscles were equîlibrqted with dexfrose) i ,,,;,., ,
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Thus the toenio coli which exhibitspontoneous octivify continuously ond

pregnont (term) uferi hqve relotively high ATP qnd CP contents in comporison

with non-pregnont uteri, vosculor smooth muscle ond trqcheolis whose octÌvity

is not os greot.

The pottern of chonges in high energy phosphotes in hypoxio ïs similor fo

thot found in hypoxïo of cordioc muscle (Feinstein, 1962), wïth creotine

phosphote being most mqrkedly offected ond ATP depressed fo q lesser extent.

It is olso evident thqt qdenosine nucleofides qre converted to other compounds

în hypoxio since fhe decreose in ATP is greoler thon the increoses in ADP

ond AMP. This îs probobly due fo conversion of AMP to hypoxonthine, ond

ïnosine monophosphofe thus preventing inhibition by hîgh AMP levels of the

myokinose reoction fo reform ATP (lmoÌ et. ol. , 1964).

The observotion fhof Ín trqcheqlis muscle controctile function is much

more closely correloted wifh creqtine phosphote thon with ATP content is

consisfenf with the concept of comportmentolizqtíon of ATP stores (Opie,

1969o; Dovíes, 1965). Observotions such os these hove led to speculotion fhot fhe

ATP immediotely ovqilqble for controclion ond in equílibrium wirh CP is q smqll

comportment with o high furnover rqte qnd is in equilibrÌum with o lorge,

relotively inqccessible ATP comportment.

I. The Lohmonn reoction in smooth muscle

While the poftern of depletion of high energy phosphotes in hypoxio of

the trqcheolïs resembles thot of skeletol qnd cordiqc muscle where the Lohmonn

reoction is ropid, Doemers-Lombert (19U) qnd Lundholm qnd Mohme-Lundholm
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(1964) hqve obtoined evidence fhot in vosculor smooth muscle (bovine corotid

ond mesenteric orteries, respeclïvely) direct glycolytic qnd oxidolive re-

synfhesis of ATP during controction ïs primorily responsible for mointenonce

of ATP levels ond thqt fhe tofql energy utilized is up to fhree times fhe totol

stores of pre-formed high energy phosphotes. In lhe present sfudy we hove not,

however, direcfly ossessed the relotive roles of ATP resynthesis viq metobolism

qnd the Lohmonn reocfion. However, fhe generol correlotion befween CP

contenf ond controctile function (ond lock of q similor correlolion wifh ATP

content) observed in the toenìq coli (Born, 1956) qnd in this study on the

trocheolis would suggest thof perhops the mechonisms found in qrleriql muscle

qre not opplicoble to fhese muscles.

D. RIGOR IN SMOOTH MUSCLE

There hos been some quesf ion os fo the occurrence of rigor mortis in

smooth muscle, ond specificolly on the similority of the rise in restÌng tension

observed in the present study to rìgor. In most experiments Ìnvolving mefobolic

poÌsoning of smooth muscle (Lundholm ond Mohme-Lundholm, 1966; Born, 1956;

Csopo ond Gergely, 1950) octive ond restÌng fension hove been observed to

decreose ond no increose in resting tension hos been observed. A possible

exception wos the irreversïbility of K+-stimuloted controction of iodoocetote-

poisoned bovine cqrofid qrferies os fhe potossìum wqs woshed out (lAA mointoined)

observed by Doemers-Lomberf 09e). He dÌd not, however, report o rise in

spontoneous tensïon with IAA ond, thus, the phenomenon is difficult to interpret.
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Although rhe ATP content of the trocheolis ìs somewhqt decreqsed ot the time

when the rise of resling tensÌon is observed, it ìs still olmosf twice os high os

the level found by Infonfe ond Dqvies (19ó$ for skeletol muscle in rigor. The

ropid reversîbility of the phenomenon in lrocheolis on the qddition of dextrose

or oxygen would olso orgue ogoinst aor¡slderfrng'ffrre'.nïse hr RP,to'be.rígor.. Thre

doto presented in this study olso suggest thot the observed rise in resting tension

moy be stimuloted by rising intrqcellulqr free Cq# levels (discused below).

E. EFFECT OF HYPOXIA ON CALCIUM CONTENT AND EXCHANGE

I. Colcium content

Since ion pumps in muscle normolly mointoin o very low ionized cqlcium

level intrqcellulorly ogoïnst o consideroble electrochemicql grodient if wos

ìmporfonf to the study of the effects of hypoxio fo monitor net cqlcium move-

ments in hypoxio wifh ond without the presence of extrqcellulor Co#. Speciol

core hqd to be token in the meosuremenf of lissue cqlcium content so thqt

chonges induced by experimentol procedures w,ere noi lost in ortef,octs Ìn the

meÌhod. Thus phosphqfe-free Ringers solution confoìning q relotively low

concenfrotion of externql Co# wos used to prevenf the qccumulqtion of lhis

ion in micro-precipitofes of colcium phosphofe complexes intrqcellulorly

(Goodford, 1967; von Breemen et. ol.; l9óó) ond to prevenf phosphote

interference in ofomic obsorption spectrophotometry.

The normql qbsolute vqlues of colcium contents of vorious smooth muscles

ore difficult to compore becquse of the wide vqriety of combìnotions ond
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concentrotions of colcÏum ond phosphqte ions used in equîlibrotion (Hurwitz

et.o1.,1969; von Breemen et.ol., l9óó) equilibrqtÍon times, ond procedures

desÎgned to deplefe fissue colcium prior to experimenfol procedures (Hurwitz

ef.qf . , 1969) or before onolysis (Hurwitz, Joiner ond von Hogen, 1967). In

spite of lhese differences, fhe normol restïng volue of t . ó0 I O.l 2 mmoles/kg

wef weight obtoined in fhe trocheolis is comporoble to volues obtoined in the

guïneo pig toenio coli (l .7 !0.04 mmoles/kg wet weight, Lllhon ond Mohns,

1969) diefhylstilbestrol-treofed rot uterus (2.25 mmole/kg wet weight, von Breemen,

ef. ol. , 1966) robbit (1.57 + 0. I 4 mmoles/kg wet weíght, Briggs, 1962)

ond frog stomqch (1.54 I 0. l3 mmoles/kg wet weight, Bozler, r 9ó3)

The increose in tissue colcium content in hypoxio with normql cqlcïum

exfernolly observed in this sfudy wos similor fo the increose observed in rot

uterí poisoned with IAA (von Breemen et.ol. ,1966) fhough in fhe presenf

study the lotency wos shorter ( < ó0 min cf 70 mïn) qnd the obsolufe colcium

upfoke smolldue fo the short (ó0 min) hypoxic exposure. Asimilor uptoke

of colcium by toenio coli ïn onoerobic, glucose-free medium hos been

reported by Bouer ef.ol. (19ó5). Since fhe obiect of these experîments wqs

to ossess fhe possîble significonce of colcium occumulqfion ïn qctivqtion

of the controctîle opporotus, it wos importont thot fhe muscles be onolyzed

within o shorl time offer the íncreose of resfing fension in hypoxïo.

Of interest wos the observotion of o decreqsed tissue cqlcium content

of hypoxic muscles equilibroted in Cq+-free Ringers solution os compored
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to normoxic controls. Similor observofïons hqve not been reported for other

smooth muscles. Thïs observotion, when considered together wïth the increosed

colcium of hypoxic muscles in normql colcium Ringer suggested to us thot two

processes, net Cq+ entry from fhe ECF ond rhe releqse of Cq+ from bound

introcellulor sites were occurrïng simultoneously both of which could potentiolly

roise the introcellulor free-Co+ concentrotion. These fìndïngs qre consistent

with the hypofhesÌs thot octïve binding or tronsport of colcium occurs ot some

ínfrocellulor site os wellqs qt the sorcolemmo. Since the cell membrone

ïs permeoble fo colcium ond the introcellulor spoce represents o relotively

lorge sink for this ion it îs logicol to suppose thot the chonge in totol colcium

content ofter ïnhìbítîon of both pumps should depend on the exfernol cqlcium

concentrotion os these resulfs suggest.

Although the net uptoke of colcium wos sufficienf to octivofe the controctile

elements, this upfoke does not necessorïly ímply on ìncreose in free introcellulqr

cqlcium concentrqtion os von Breemen et.ol. (19óó) ond Hurwítz et.ol. (1967)

hove demonstrofed q net uptoke of cqlcium by uterus ond ileql smooth muscle

when incuboted with q solution contoining o high colcïum concent¡.qtion but o

rÎse of resting tension wos not observed. Since it wqs not feosible fechnicolly, to

meqsure free-Co# levels introcellulorly, we decided to meqsur" Co45 fluxes

wìth o view to detecting some chonge in o kineticolly defined colcium comportment.

IL Exchonge kïnetics

N"t Co45 efflux (fïgure 8) ond desqfurotion curves hove been onotyzed by

fitting o suitqble number of exponentiols (usuolly two or three) to the doto

obtoïned in experiments on o number of muscle preporotions (Toble ó). While
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TABLE ó

KÌneticqlly Defined Colcium Compqrtments in Smooth Muscle

Tissue Ropid Medìum Slow Reference
t1¡2 fuin) t1¡2 (min) t1¡2 fuin)

Frog sortorius 3 500 Shones ond Bionchi, 19sg

Guineq pig otrio 4.5 8ó (ìó8) inexchongeoble Winegrod ond Shqnes, 1962

Guineq pig toenio coli (3 mïn 3 30 Schofzmon, 1961

Cot intestìne I ó0 Sperelokis, l9ó2

Rot uterus comportmenfol onolysis Ìmpossìble von Breemen, et. al., 1966 
l

Conine trqcheolis 0.7 12.2 471 (present study)
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such qn onolysis is nof olwoys possible (von Breemen et.ol., l9óó) successful

exponentiol onolyses qre usuolly interprefed os orising from homogeneous,

well-mïxed comporfments with fìrsf order kinetics qnd visuolized os represent-

ing some structurql component of muscle. Thus the very ropid initÍol component

is thought to qrise from colcium in the extrocellulor spoce, the medium comport-

ment from colcium loosely bound to the cell surfoce ond connective tissue ond

the introcellulqr cqlcium exchonging more slowly still (Schotzmonn, l9ól).

While such o visuqlizqtion is qttroctive ond useful to o certqin extent, it is

qlmost certoinly on oversimplíficotion since the muscle cells hove o voriety of

cqlcium sfores qnd Cq# is o membrone stobilizer os well os octivotor of the

confrqcf ile opporotus. Hence the possibility thot some cellulqr colcium is

in series wifh other colcium bÌndîng sÌfes (Doniel, 1965) must be serîously

considered. Series qnd series-porollel relotionships of colcîum f luxes would

complicote consÌderobly the evotuqtion of Cq45 efflux curves. The foct thot

Co45 exchonge is, to o certqin extent dependent on exfernol Cq+ (Bionchi

ond Shqnes, 1960¡ Hudgins ond Weiss, 1969) moy be o result of these

re I ofi onsh ips.

The reoson for the clqssificofion of slowly exchonging component of

uferîne colcîum os "inexchongeoble" (von Breemen, et.ol., l9óó) when o

definïte slope in rheir Cq45 uptoke curve (fig. 1 in obove reference) con

be discerned, is not opporent. Similorly Bquer et. ol. ('|9ó5) hqve not

chorqcterized the "slowly exchonging" colcium comporfment of tqenio

coli, the size of which, Ìnterestingly wos very temperoture-dependent.
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No significont difference in these comportments could be discerned in

hypoxic muscles, however. This foÌlure wos undoubtedly due in port to

the greof degree of experimentol scotter. Since we hod previolsly demon-

stroted q loss of colcium from q cellulor sfore in hypoxic muscles equilibroted

in o Co#-free environmenf, this releose should hqve been demonstroble

kineficqlly os well. The time course of this Co45 efflux wqs of qdditionol

interest os it reloted to the rise in resting fension. In subiecting the muscle

to hypoxio ot o time when fhe efflux rote hod become low ond quite constont

q morked increose in C#5 efflux wos observed ot fhe some time fhot the

increqse in resfing tension occurred (Fig. 9). Von Breemen ond Doniel (1966)

used o sÌmilor technique to demonsfrofe the effect of pofossiur on C#5 efflux

from the rqt uterus. Although we know from qfomic obsorption doto on tissue

colcium levels thot under these conditions the tissue occumulqfes colcium,

thïs observotion confirms fhot colcium is being releosed from o comportment

wifh q long holf time which hos, thus, retoined q relqtively high specific

octivity of Co45. If thïs Cc-45 is being releosed from the most slowly ex-

chongïng comportment os oppeors likely, if should be nofed thof, becouse of

the relotìvely shorf Co45 "looding" period, this comportment is ìncompletely

lobelled ond thus thqf the încreqsed Cq45 efflux observed underestimotes

(by obouf 887o) on the bqsis of specifîc octivity the octuql omount of colcium

releosed from this comportmenf. In ony cose, it is cleor thqf colcium is

being releqsed from some bound comportment in hypoxio qnd îts fime course

indicotes thqf it could be reloted to the rise in resfing tension.
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The inferpretotion we hqve given our results emphosïzes lhe proboble

involvement În the rise of restìng fension of decreosed energy stores for the

octive lronsport of cqlcium. Hinke (1965), however, hos suggesfed thqt the

cqlcium bindîng copocity of the bound cqlcium sfore in qrteriol muscle ís

pH-dependent wíth unbinding being fqcílitoted either directly through ín-

creqsed solubility of Co+-co.plexes, or indirectly through inhibition of q

co# pump ot low pH. Since onqerobic glycolysis produces loctic qcid it

could be orgued thqt'the H+ ¡on is responsible for the observed tension

chonges in the presenf studies. If this, ïn focf, were lhe cose, Ìt would

predict rhqt fhese effects should be obolished by inhïbïtors of glycolysis

such os iodoqcefote qnd potenf iofed by the odditîon of extrocellulqr dextrose.

These predictions could not be demonsfrofed, however, ond it wos observed

fhqt metqbolic inhibition by ifself could elicit the rise in tension ond the

qddition of dextrose ropidly reversed the effect of hypoxio.

These observotions contrqst with those of Goodford (19ó5 o) on onoxic,

glucose-free ond DNP-poisoned toenio coli Ín which no increose of Co45

efflux could be detected, olthough inodequote resolutïon mc¡y hqve been of

fqult. Although von Breemen et.ol. (1966) observed colcium occumulqfion with

IAA ond DNP-poisonïng of rot uterus, they olso could not discern q decreosed

efflux with this treqtment. Thîs observqtion wos the bqsîs of their qcfive

exclusion hypofhesis for the membrone cotcium pump. The explonotion of

these differences moy be thqf the tqenio coli ond uterus hqve relotïvely smoll
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intrqcellulorly bound colcîum srores and/or fhot they exchonge more ropidly.

Independent evidence thot this moy be the cose is fhe qbsolute cqlcÌum

dependence of ocetylcholine stimuloted controction in these muscles (Edmon ond

schild, 1962; Bozler, 1969; aülbring ond Kuriyomo, l9ó3 b) compored to the

relotive Ìnsensîtivify of the frqcheqlis to this ion (fig. l0).

F. MODEL OF CALCIUM STORES

We then become interested in confirmïng by on independenf method the

octive nofure of this binding ond fhe relotionship of this bound store to externql

cqlcium. In investigoting the responses of o normoxic muscle to ocetylcholine

in lhe obsence of externql colcium (fig. l0) we found thqt under these condif ions it

confrocfed phosicolly ofter which only o smqll qmount of tensïon wqs mointoined.

If the cqlcium-free conditions were fhen mqintqined while the ocefylcholine wqs

woshed ouf qnd the muscle gÍven o short rest, if could, on restimulotion produce

onother phosic controction whose peok exceeded the steody stote votue of the

previous contrqcfion. Acetylcholine wqs ineffecfive ofter the rise of resting

fension in hypoxio (Co+-free) however. If fhe normoxic muscle controctïons

reflected fhe introcellulor free-cq# concentrqtion, fhese observqtions

would suggest thot ocetylcholÌne mob¡lized q limited omount of întrocellulqr

colcium, tronsiently roising the ccr+ concentrqtion ond octivoting the

controclile opporotus, resulfing in the inifiol peok of the phosic contrqction.

However, sìnce mony infrocellulqr substonces such os protein ond ATp hove qn

offinity for co+, the pco presumobly increosed os cq# wos subsequently

bound by these subsfonces ond the confroctÌon decreosed fo q low level. It
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would olso oppeor thot in the l0 minute rest period the infernql cqlcium pumpr

through roising the introcellulor pCo recovered much of the colcium fhqt hod

become bound to tissue elements ofher fhon fhe tropomyosin system in the previous

confroction (some of the cqlcium wos probobly lost through the cell membrone

fhus exploining the decreose în the peok of the second contrqction os compored

to the peok of the first contrcction).

The other possible explonotion for the phosic noture of the ocetylcholíne

stimulqted controction in q Co#-free solution is thqt high energy stores ore

nof odequotely mointoined to sustoin q fonic controction. This possibility,

however, does not seem lïkely in vîew of the fqcf thof this substonce cc¡n

stimulote o controcfure which, in the presence of cqlcium is fuf ly mqintoined

for qt leosf one hour.(Kroeger ond Stephens, unpublished observotions).

since the bound sfore evidently recovered most of the cq# initiolly

releosed, os iudged by fhe relqfive heighfs of successive ocefylcholine

controcfures in Cq#-free solution, this observotion suggested to us thot

the bor¡nd store wos functionolly on introcellulqr strucfure ond did not hove

direct qccess to the extrocellulor spoce. If this were the ctlse, it would

seem stronge thot o sfructure which normqlly needed to mqintoin procticolly

no electrochemicol grodÌent wifh the ECF should be so resístont to depletion

by low extrocellulqr colcium concentrqtÌons. on the other hond, sînce

ocetylcholine ond reloted compounds probobly do not troverse the cell

membrone (DurbÎn qnd Jenkinson, l9ót) it seems likely thof fhe sequestered

colcium sfore must be rother superficiolly locoted.

t :::::i:r:::rt::::::.i:: t:::t:; j ::rri::í^:nrìl::
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The simplest explonotion of our observotions on the trocheolis muscle would

be thqf the sequesfered colcium comportment is in series with fhe superficiol,

membrone-stobilizing colcium but thot colcium entering in response to depolori-

zqtion need not enter vio the sequestered stores (i.e. the series-porollel model).

Additionol evÌdence we hove obtoined in this regord is fhot, while K+-stimuloted

responses qre more reodìly lost in Co*-fr.e medio, ocetylcholine responses ore

regoined more slowly offer severe cqlcïum deplefion. These observqfions con-

firm for this muscle similqr responses reporfed for vosculor smoofh muscle (Hinke,

1965) ond rot uferus (Doniel, f 9ó3). The concepf of these stores being funcfion-

olly in series qs fqr os C#5 efftux studies ore concerned rqises on obiection to

fhe method of comportmenfol onolysis employed. Insofor os the Co+ releosed

by comportments with long holf times musf troverse olher comportments wifh

chqrqcteristic holf times, o log is introduced thus further slowing the opporenf

kinetics of these more firmly bot¡nd stores. Since the relqtionship of the

comportment holf fimes meosured in thïs study ore such thot eoch successive

sfore is more fhqn ten fimes os ropid os fhe previous one, the error introduced

becomes qcqdemic.

No conclusÌons cqn be drown from the present studies on the questÌon

os fo whether the membrone colcium pump consists of on octive exclusion

or extrusion mechqnism. Although ìf hos been difficult to demonsfrofe

ocfive extrusion (von Breemen et.ol., I966) os it is likely to consist of

q very smoll port of the totql flux of this ion (Bozler, 1963) it mighr be -
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stqted on the other hond thof in order for qn exclusìon process fo function

odequotely Ît would hove to render the membrone totolly împermeoble to Cq+.

SÍnce this Ìs certoinly not the cose in smooth muscle, the process of octive

extrusion of cq+ remqins to be demonstrqted in this preporotion.

In conclusion, if qppeors thot in hypoxic frqcheqlis muscle the loss of

energy stores in glycogen qnd high energy phosphotes ore reloted to the loss

of ocfive tension ond the development of q smoll qdditionql restïng tension.

The lotfer hos been*rown fo be closely r:eloted to chonges in colcium metobo-

lïsm in o mqnner consïstent with the concept of ïnhibition of two sìfes of

octive tronsport for this ion such thot in the presence or obsence of externql

cqlcìum the introcellulqr free-Coff concentrotion rises, ocfÌvoting fhe

contrqctíle opporofus.
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